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WELCOME TO MEMBERS· who have paid membership dues since last Newsletter: 
Jane Bertocchi, 8721 East Highland, Scottsdale, Arizona 85251 
Gloria K. Bentley, Box 2825, Humble, Texas 77338; 
Mrs. Margaret Snider, R.F.D.#3,Box·409, Frankli~,Ky. 42134 
Mrs. Helen G. Thomas., Lampkin Apartments, Bwling Green, KY 42101 
Chester I. Bays, 1004 State Street,Bolwing Green, KY 42101 
Wallace Breedlove, 1716 Media, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Ethel Brown, Tower Apartments #204A, 1149 College St.,Bowling Green,KY 
Norma C. Belcher, 114 Valleybrook Road, Bowling·Green, KY 42101 
J. D. and Sue Evans, 304 Leslie, Bowling· .Green, KY 42101 
Wilbur M. Westroy, Sr., 2813 Deshler Dr., Louisville, KY 40213 
Mrs. Eloise Dickinson, P.O.Box 102, ·Trenton, KY. 42266 
Mrs. Shelia Herrington.Davis, R.F~D.#7, Box 161, Bowling Green,KY. 42101 
Gary Hays, Box 183, Bowling Green,KY 42101 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
If you have a change of address or correction of any kind, please con-
tact Newsletter Editor Betty B. Lyne, SKGS, P.O. Box 1905, Bowling 
Green, KY. 42101 (Phone 502/843-9452). Some quarterlies are being 
returned because of non-current addresses. 
Newsletter quarterlies are mailed four times per year and are included 
as benefits of membership. Regular meetings are held monthly at the 
Bowling Green Public Library, 1225 State Street, Bowling Green, KY. 
(Phone 502/781-4882) on the third Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. 
Special information (such as Bible records, cemetery records, family 
narrative histories, church records, family pedigree charts, etc.) of 
interest to our membership would be most welcome for inclusion in our 
newsletter. Send materials to ~ewsletter Editor at above address. 
G,ue rie s ar,3 fre~e to the membership: $1. 00 charge for one query for non:-, 
members. Annual dues of :~6.00 per single membership or $9.00 per fam1.1.y 
(January - December). Membership includes Newsletter quarterlies (pub-
lisher! Spring, Summer, F.J.11 and Winter) which list ine,mbership roster 
and family lines being researched. Single issues are available at ~1.50 
each. }lake check payable to SKGS and send to Shirley Leath, SKGS ,P.O. 
Box 1005, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
-----,. 
,\ !{ES u:1:,: Oil 
Tlll': ll I STORY OI:' THE OLD ;om RIVER HE.'::TING HOUSE 
Ily 
M:irtha B. Cheek 
Th~ OLD RED RIVER MEETING HOUSE, of south Logari County, is one of the gr8at 
hisi:o:::-ical landmJrks uf Kentucky, and should be recognized as such, as a 
shrine of nc1tional importance. 
Organized .:JS '.1 "Society of Presbyterinns on the he;:i::iwaters of Red River," be-
tween the yec1rs 1785 and 1789, (1) it became the first church of any denomiri~-
tion in arproximately the we:;~ern half of the st.:1te, and by 1800 its nam2 hc.1d 
been heralded both at home ml'l abroad as the SEAT of The Great Revival of 
1800(2) and the site of the FIRST Camp Meeting. (J) 
The origir'.al o Ld log church tumbled down from age in about 1856, more th,m 
a hundred years ago, lcavin~ only its founciati0n stones, but men and writers 
at that time still r8mcmber2J the great role it h~d played in the history~[ 
our country, recalling t!Bt here it'. 1800 the forces of Christianity hod co:-:,e. 
top;ether in mysterious fusion_ to kindle so gr2·1t d coP.flagration in the rt.:-
ligious life of America that it spread to the ends of our land and was 
heralded abroad. (2) 
Ti1is church, ;:i:, the seat of The C-n:c1t: Revival of 1800, was the pre.server of 
Chri.stianity on ouc broadcniri.g fror'.Lier at a tim<?. ,,her-. greed for la.nJ anJ: 
wealth threatened to suppl..:rnc Go,i c1r1d country in men's lives, and when th,, 
increase of unbelievers in th;~ );!'e.'.it spread of popula::ion west,11ard threat-
ened to make of us an unchri~~i~n ~~tion. (4 ) 
The log church was built on a rise northcas: of Morto~ Maulding's forc,CS) 
the earliest settlement (6) in ·:::he o:::-iginol acea of Logan C0unty. The coL:r.:.y 
was formed when Kentucky hecam~ 3 s:ate, in 1792, and extended in length 
from approxi1:ia':ely pr0s.::i,: He~c:d[ C,iuri.:-y wesl'oJi-il:d to i;h:;; Tennessee River. 
Neither the st~te nor county h3d been /urn~J when ~he old church was built. 
T11e area T,;.:is then kno;,m as "t tti:! ·.·,/t::.SL2!'I1 frontier of V5.rgini.::i., in th·:: co\.:,,ty 
of Lincoln, District of Ken:ucky." 
In the very e~rlie~t rcco!d jo~ks of Lincoln CoLlr.~y there are many refer-
ences to "t11e Red River Se;:·-:_lc..:cr;~." A::; 3.P e,:,:.::,cple, 11 Johc1 MJntgc~,1ery, L1ce 
Colcmel of the Illl11oi.s Re1'_:111~rl, r:~:v li,JiC'S in tl,e Reel R.i_ver Settlement i.~ 
the reserv.:.~d LmJ,; :or tr_c C.Jr~tu:.::-.::·.11 line of 1:his state," (fro:n Orcler 
Ilook of August, 1789, Lir,_c,.lr:. Ct)11r1:y, 1/c1.) ,r:d "YoL!r.~ Ewin 6 in the Red 
River District," "Mo1·tlll: M'.1uldLn 1;, c .. rtci,~ ie: t,1c Red River Settlements." 
Others also mentioned ace Willic,m ll:1ri.son and Andrew Milll!r. 
These men fir:.t 1ocatcd downstrc;:1m ~,1 tl1e: i~med!.-1le vici_nity of Morton 
Moulding's Fort, some l;:u.r pushitlf. ar. to other 3.re.'ls. As late as 1793, 
hm,,ever, You:1;; Ewi_ng 1.1.-:is sti_Ll li;~r'\~ :warby, i.Vi ar::tc-stecl t:o by the order 
of the July CJurt oi" Lo;;~m Ccunc:y ( 1 ) ::h:1::- [he rocd to 'N."lshvi l le be "cut. out' 
,1f ;1oint of limhr~r ,Jpr,o."~Le ,\,r,;.J:-·_:·;,. ~l.1ulJi.11g's (or. Little ',t11ippoor.1ill 
Cre•.2k) ther1 r::o Y)c:010 E•,1ir_g
1
:.;, :_:f;.-r• c:,1 Drom,;oult' 1 S fonl"(oresent Ad.:iirville), 
which road :1rpro:din-1tcs th1_, pt,·.,;c1,:. Russcll'/ille-,\jciirville Road fjl,Jl ap-
;:iroac:-iing R,~d River f::om t:h-2 north. 
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funong othct· early ~;ett·lers \vl•r.-•: Wi.Lliam Harri:;on w!10 c:ime from D.rn•;.i.Jlc· 
i11 1786 .. u~d st·tllel1 011 LhL:,; pru11g of Rl•d River; 1\nJrew Miller r,<!tt.leci cL~:;c~ 
hy the same year, at the moutl1 of Little Whippoorwill Creek; T;10:n.:is To•.in:;~:i<l'::; 
L:md corn..,red at Hilliarn Harrisna's Mill and abutted the old churchyard. (3) 
Thomas Townsend was born near E<linbuq:;h, Scotland, in 1732 (the YC!U!" of 
Georgl:! Washi.n~:,tm1' s hi.rth), can;e to Am,!rica at the age of Pi.ghtePn .:ind iou:,::,ht 
ir1 th~ French and Indian Wars .:tlld th,_, Rcv0l11tion. He was a friend of Richard 
Hrnderson, head of the Tr.:msyl vania C0mp<1ny, and co-owner of land with h ir.i 
in North Carolin.:i. ill' was {n Li.Pc:oln C.:1u1~q, by l?a6, at which time he w,m 
a land suit in the Lincoln Cou~ty courts. l9J The grave of his wife is in the 
oldest section of the burying ground, west of the site of the old log church .. 
Their son,Thomas Townsend, gave the adjacent plot of land on which the later 
church building was placed. 
That the enrliest settlers of Logan County, and therefore of this section of 
the state, were Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, from the hordes of Covenanter~: 
flooding the eastern shores of America after 1730 seeking religious freedom, 
is plainly evidenced by the old graves of McFhersons, Ewings, Campb~lls,; 
Mcl..eans, Paisleys, TownsenJs, lloyd::;, Gordons, McHurtrys, Fitzhughs o.nd many 
others to be found in the churchyard. They or their fl)rebears had come · 
principally by way of two ports, Philadelphia and Olarleston, S.C., and on 
to Kentucky throueh Virginia and North Carolina. One old tombstone (10) 
bears an inscription of the 23rd Psalm written in Gaelic. Generals, Colo(iels, 
M:ijors and olher hr;1v,., sold ic'r:, who fought in our couut ry' s w.:1rs from its: 
b~ginning ~re hurie<l here, including une whu fought in th~ hattle o[ 
l-laterloo. (11) 
A monumc11t wi.U1 i.t:; hr;J:;s pl .1qut> •n 1rkin~~ the !;i.te of thn old Lo~ ch•.;rd1 h.is 
b2~n ,!rcct,~LI on the n,.,rth\., . ..,t. c,•rn,~r,-;t,)ne 01· the old buildin~. It ;;as i1'.1ii.t 
on the founJalion stunl!s oi th~: old Jog ...:hurch ::md out of thost! of ::.he 
second church which fLJnn,~rly stc-w·:! in t:he northeast corner of the pr2;;,c•nc: 
grounds. The lat·t~r buildir'.:~, kt•,l'· . Jr. :is the H.t~d Ri.v,!l- Cur.1h,_,rL1nd Pr2sbytc::L.rn 
<..1rnrch, w;:is erer:t,?d in l8i~7(12);1r•rl 1,.1:is r<'.'.zed over thirty years .:.1 6 0. : 
The Cumberl.,:1d Pn:,,i>/tt!riar:s, u,._. ·uisci.µ le:; o~ Christ or Chri sti.1,l Ch'...!-:-d:, c1:-1,! 
three other denorninat: ~,m,; (lJ) :.ffl•·,,~ out of Thu Gre.:it Reviv,-!l oi LJOO, wh icl,· be·· 
g.'.ln at this· Church on the third Sund.:,y of June of that year, (14)hence the . 
great movement's name. !( b2gan undtr rhe world-acknowledged leadership of 
this church's minister, Rev. J~me:; McGr~ady. Thousands milled in che groves 
around the old log buildin~ in the gr~~te3t expcrssion of religious fervor 
our country hac. evi>r kr:u,.Jr:. Ic hc1s of Len been cal Led "th2 re:form.1.tion or 
the we:3tern country," ;~nJ "the mo,:;t rerr.ir!c.:.ble r1~ligious revi•,al in A-nerica:1 
history." (15) Pre:,hyu:irLrns, ?-bthoJiscs and I3,,pti•;ts(l6)worked h~re in 
uniaoc against the frontier's incruasing wtck~dness, worked for men's souls 
and for the retention of our Christian heritage. Families came frcm great 
distances, in covered w.1gonci [rem other states, and camped for five days 
to listen to McGready, McGe<'..:, Hodge07)and oth:?r ministers assisting :rnd 
preaching day and night. 
Huch has been written ab:>ut. Thu., Cr<!at Revival of H!OO, both for and ag;iinst, 
and a great deal of misintor:;ur i.on h.:is b0.en used .1s source r.iateriel hy ·,;rite::-s, 
even in the present day. Sorr.e o( this misinformation came frcm scattered 
"~osthumous" notes, ;1dmittedly gathered together with difficulty by a writer< 18 ) 
- J -
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thirty years aftC!r th~ rcviv.::!l. HcD,,nnold, an accurate historian of t\e 
1880' s, say,; of th i:, ~,ri tc•r, "}w ..... 1 iked to lead and ~xpec t~d others to 
follow ....• (he) carri(•d fnr more t;ail than ballast." ( 9) 
The most accurnte in[ormaliou come:, from Rev. Ja1:-ies M:::Grea<ly hi::iself in 
articles he wrote in the fall of 1300, which were printed in 1803 in the 
New York Missionary Mag~zinc nnd Repository. Having heard of the gr~at 
revivals in his chu,:clH.::; in tlte year 1800, this publication, one of the 
leading misE:ion3ry mag:1zi1ll~S in the country nt that time, ask~d him to 
write of the events leading up to 3n<l including these great meetings. He 
write: 
"The first e:~tr,ll>rdi1'.:1ry m.:inifestation of Divine power was at 
Red River, where the sacrnm~nt of.the Supper was administered 
on the third Sabbath o~ June (viz 1800)." (Vol. IV, page 154) 
He stated earlier (page 74) 
"In January 1797 I to,,k. char6 e of three congregations, viz Red 
River, Muddy River a.1,J C::i.spe r River;" 
And on page 152, in re(errint1, to events in 1799, he states: 
"Here I would just rern:.1rk that some time before this I resigned 
th(• ch:u:g•! at Ga:~pc:r Ri.';l'r on accoun!: of the di~;t,1ncc and 
difficultie~ of Lhc ruaJ, and in plac~ of it I took Clay Lie~ 
in union with Red River and Muddy River." 
The minutes in the Red River Ch1ird1 llouk uf 18JJ (pa;~~ 3) state: 
"Red Riv,~r 01urch .,,1,1~; Lhc s 0 •at of th\.! 11:emor~ll> L,~ H12vival of loU:), 
out uE \;hich Lh·~ Cumb<!rla1,,J Presbyterians aro;.;e." 
And of its early histocy: 
"It ha'.; c1ltl>r11:1L'-'lY .::::,:p:·:1·1.c~;,2·.·,i i.:::.; pco:,;J:·r:H;:; and l:1.1;:.t!i!:~i.r:::, 
states. f;i,,, h,1s st.c:,~;:;~ecl t::ltrl·,L:~,.:1 hv1· di[Li•:ulti.e:s t:1(,:;t ()f 
the tin:-'! :.,J.th:,ul t:11:.• L-1ii,.•r,., dL :.i :;t..:1tl~d ir.i.nL;L:2r, h2r supplies 
consisti.ng i11 the l:ih.·,r,; lw-:~-:.;-.1c.d i1y yuun~ l'l":n o.s missior:.:iri-..::!: 
and occds i.0na l ly [ t·um L1ca l urd.1 i c2J Etinis te rs." 
Three of the minislc1·s kno:,,;n t·.:, 1:-, :,! ;:,:rv<.:J Lh<'.! ol<l c.hurch prior t0 McG::-\!o.·Jy' :; 
coming in 179Ci were R(•·,rs. Titom-1!; (;::c1ip,be,:id (who in l 78S located betw21·:1 
present Nashvtll\! itnd C~llJtin jQ mil~s aw<ly, and marri~d the daughter of 
Hon. John Brawll..i. the fi r;:t U. S. S2!'.,lt.oi:- of Kentucky), H~zekiah Balch, and 
Samuel Finley. (LO) Finley was sent to the church by the Tr3nsylvania 
Presbytery in 1795. He lat.::,r h~!d a church ;1nd school at Lancaster, Kentucky, 
and was made the fi.t·st Act:ing I'rp,;ic.Jcnt of C,:ntr~ Cullcge(2l)i,1'.medi.:itely 
upon the death of Rev. _.J;1m2s McC:wrd -..:ho died suddc 1ly Q[ter his electi.un 
to that post. Balch itine,:dlL'.J iri. th~ Cumbt.!rland c,iu.ntry on both sides of 
the state lim,. Hi:; tlL1ughtf'r in_l'·ri.cd G,:t~. S..-1r.1uel Caldwell who came tu 




Old Red River Meeting House History continued 
There were other men who ~crvcd the church as Prcsbyteriaa Mis~ionarics in 
this early J.oc.:ition, as -related in the 1833 Minutes of the Church and on the 
pages of John McPherson's account book under dates as far back as 1785 and 
1786, Amori.g them w2r'.?: John Montgom<?ry, Andrew Hiller and Samuel Houston. 
John McPherson's apothecary shop in his log home stood about 100 yards south 
of the old log church and was razed within the memory of aged people still 
living. 
Among ministers following McGready were: William Mahon; Finis Ewing, lead-
ing founder of the Cumberland Presbyterian Chur~h; William Harris, Caleb 
Weedin; Silas Davis; James F. Johnston; Joel Penick; F. M. Gilliam; 
Benjamin Taylor.; William (Billie) Jordan Haydon; and others. 
The very earliest minites of the log church have long since been lost if 
they ever existed for any length of time under the stress of indian wartare 
and life on the frontier, but its history has not been difficult to trace 
from deeds and church records left to us. Early deeds of Logan County wciuld 
locate the old building [or us ev1<:n if former nonagenarian members, born in 
the 1840's, had not already done so. 'Ihree deeds read: 
1. "Beginning at a post oak, corner to John McPherson's SO-acre 
military survey and at a corner to said Clark's 71-3/4 acre 
survey near Red River Meeting House ..... (surveyors calls) ..... 
to the beginning to include the meeting house anJ the auld 
school house where they now s t,?.nds." (Logan County Deed Book E, i 
pase 136, 1816) 
2. " ..... the said Church Turstc~s to receive a Right for the.· lot cf. 
ground on w!1ich the Meeting House stands, also tlH! lot know:1 as 
the School House lut adjoining the said Meet in~ House lot. And 
also the graveyard lot adjoinin6 the :1bove Meeting House lot." 
(Logan County D2ed Book U, page 8, 1834.) 
3. '' ..... a certain trac~ or parcel of land includ~ng said old 
meeting house a 1d a snull pore ion of the grav.:.:y:ird." (Lu~ail 
Cout1Ly D<2e<l Bonk X, pa;,;e lJ i, 1840) 
eAe~ ,,JJay4-,6/cv 
~e.q.Fq~e.,, ft~u,;e/ c_fa~so:TL.J 
~~ r;, .r .. , Po_ /3e,c. qd~ 
.7:J,,a,};'l Yf•a,r, • ~ ~2,u,; 
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134. 
Many writers ha·.re badly co.::!us"c:d toth t~':! de:':'? and Ioca~.;.O:! o: :.i: ~ FIRST CAMP MEETING. Muddy Rive:-: 
and Gasper River dm.rc.,es, a!Jd e'!e.::. C:i:,i! RiJge b Bcu:'::,o:!l Co•:.::1·,:y b1-,e a:': ·J'ari.o·u times been given clair.1 . 
to this honor belonging to Rt!d Rber Meei:ing nous~. 
In July 1799 and jtU1e 1800 tl1ousu:,l:,; came to tl1e ~i!"Cat sacramcr..tal m,·eti.::.9s at Reel Riv.?r, which McCrc~cly 
himself descl'ibes in his sea·:es o.r a!"ticles ·,r: ~ .,':::. b: !.'.·.e .Nc·N Yo:'< Mlssior..1,-y M .. £azi~e in the Fall oI 1500.; 
These meetings lasted £.om -~_h_:-,;:,? t;;, E·v>·..! d-a1~. Pi!-:>p~<! came ~!ll o:.her st:ites, in c,:,·,ered wagons, prep:ared for 
c:i.mping on the grounds. 
Rev. John McGee anJ C:aptaic V/all1.c,: f.s,:'.:.C, r:yc-,v•·t:i.~sscs, disas:-••ed in st,tements regarding t.'1e re:ir aod 
the pbce. David~0n in his Histo~-v o: .:J:c l'r'c!,~'Vtc~'a!'l Cc:tu·ch i~ Ke"'!t11ck" wri~icg about the r'!vi·,al and camp 
meeting states: "The first manHc;tation occ .. -:-ed :>.l R~d Ri·:e':' b July 1799, and frc,m this time such cruwd .. · 
flocked to the sacrnments that th.z:, t11crefo;e came in w:tgo!!S loaded wit.'1 provisions a!ld filled up for tcmpcrary 
lodging. Such was the OTigi::i of c:unp m.cei:!::!9s. " Yet .'7.e q·.iotes Sr.1it.'1 :.n pl:J.cing t.'le iir1t ca~p n:e eting at 
anoth~r locatioc. 
C:iptain E.,till a.r,J J:.i.mes S1:1it.1 p~1ce:l ,:·_."! ;L.:i! :.~: !).;00, :J.i.t Sm;;:__t., ;_, l,i,_t-1:~~~~, o~· ·~c C'J!·::~t; _ _:r, <:::·..1r...:!1 (.c>0 
cil~::i quoted) wrut.c of faniiF,!i •r,.:-.-:i ·.·,,,~.:: :., 1:.:.~,'.•.r. w:,.:J..-,~.:; wi :J-, p:'Ovi,l0:1s a:\d e::i...:amped !'z.1;:- i11.: ci:u:c!: "w·: 
thi.uk .1t Mw<l:r Rive:;: C.li.u:d:" .... ~ ~ta~~,, ",·:d r:·,)~: c,f .... '.·:! (;,f:.'i•::!.""..s '!iC~e 1':-;,.m t!\i, C.O!:!p~'.l/." M=. r,kC.:e.1dy 
o~;ervcd the circu111stan-:e, sm;_:i, f'..l.r.:.\'!7 :.:;.~;,:, a.~.ct ,._·_;·d :<Je peop!·~ f:-om ;i. di;~'..ll:Ct! "to co;n~ to tJ,,e mee.::::Ji 
prepar-::d to rem.1i.::J. u!'. t!·.e 9!"'.l'!::.:;. P:,, ;; ),.; ... , t.':.:; '11~..:t\·;::i ,I~ C:i:;p.~r !li-,.:),: in _b.!.y l:e h.!d it µ~.:b.im.:d ilr :.aJ 
wide that 011 t.'1J.t occ1sio:i he P.Xp<:-::ccd .:.~:: p,,,:-,~;: ;:,J -~-1.np ~.:. ~.'·:e ,F·J.:.od." 'Ir.>! m~etin9 "prcvio:.ts t,., t!-ie 
r.:e;.,ting at G:isper River i!! j J)f" wa.; '.:.~;: ':..:,, 1:· H•; ,,._,._\ :!~ R"c.! ~;, . .-,;:- M,:~t;n3 H0!.!Se or L'le third S'.!.,,lay uf 
J•.me 1300 which McG.rt!:.i .. ;~. '.:!:11,,)li c>:;·.~.; ·:; ::o :. !. ~ .:. ·"'' "• 1.,; :.:.:.·; f'··st wx:!::.·1.0,:-...!"'1.i.ry ma.::;!.ies~atiu.i of Di·;~<;: P0w·!," 
al'!d "was at Red R:·.r-..,•• ·.,'-:~re 11,·a,~ :.r _._; ::.:_: ~-: ·: :.: ·.:.,:"''l." A:·rl i.'l ~- .l.,2:ter dated wg.1.n Co=ty, Ky., Oct. 23, 
1801, f-.. m:hcr stJ.tl!s "T,js w?.S ,.'.,;; ~;;-;, !;:,,·, • .::~'.,.~ "·" ;.._,,.! c: ,,~: 5·es;·c Lelo:·e. Al! that I l,c.ve relat;,d (re. othe:-
revivals) is as it were an 1=.':!-.:,-lu,:~~o:·.. Or.: Mv.c-:!'l.y r.1ul Lit-.. des ·,.,.e!'e str.xck do~. " 
McDo=old in his Hi$C:0'!"'! of !:he C...n'.:··~:~c.•,! l>:~: .. ~~.c~,'-C(:\., p9. 12, viho "had au the facts before him, II 
r.!L.t.ed that "se\·l!ral f.imd'.es" from ;\iu~··:·: C.:>.:ril·,:·:, jo,!_-:: ,y::J i_,, L[,;,i: W:.l\)Ons a.nd campi::d at the sacraf!'le .. ,~.11 
meeti..t!9 in Jnly 1799, 11 :rnd m,st of t'-ir; ;;,J:·..-2.-:-1; ·.,;,,·! c.1mpc:.~: at L'l:>.t mcet.~9. TI~ MEETING WAS AT 
RED RIVER IN l<E.NTUCKY (J,.: emp'n,'~ :s ::_:-~ ,.·:.'.l.nr's). Ii. ·is ,:i.~:.z~ ~trac9e th:i.t me!:e conjectu.::11 ."lccounts 
of the origin of c;imp meeti':'.]S s>..,r.i..:.J :i~ D··::.'.:;',:!d." Coc.~i.-. ..1·..:1~ !:c states: 1'tlu good r~~ult.s whic.', McGre1dy 
!aw follow tliis spo<:::~a.ieo!l.!. caMp-rr. . ..::"'•':.'.:·.c; :·1 .. ·.s~.! :-.. im tn p~·.'.:,J 's'11:i: 2.!ld near that ;,is sac:2r.1e!li:2l meeti.n<.1 ;,.t 
Casper, in July 1300, ·11;:i:.tld b,! a ca::-t:; '.:'i!.'; ::..:.-~." 
Rev. Rei.:be!l Ro~s desc,•o.!s a rn~,.c~'.:-~ > ·:··.··:..:··-,~~"-.: :· 0 1;9,J a.: 1 ~,,··~!s "n•,r~ a vas~ crowd si:nil:i.r to ..ho~e at 
Red River M.:eti:1'.) rf,y.:..:;~ t:, .. _s;:,·.~.,,::1," ~--,[~:'.-::: ~.:'.ll F, __ -:-.:.1:-c:~ :'.1-,)ut .1 mt'!"~~.19 at Muddy River C1~c.'l, "TI:e 
people came in from t"No :t.a~·~s. S...,in':! '.:JJ"T",E: i::. ~~=:,;·::d V.'l.!JO.is, svml! l:1 carts, SOl"!'.ld ori ho.rse. back, and a-.-r.y 
on foot." 
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0ld Red River Meeting House History continued 
111e matt':!r re:;olves it~d! into what is a 11 fir~t 11 if not this iirst "r.pontaneous" or natural one to which 
McD01u1old refers, Ilcca~e. McGrs::ady urged a later and perhaps 1:irgcr one "at the next sacrameatal 
meeting" does not. u,•valuate the fact that the FIB.ST Camp Meeting was at Red River Meeting House. 
Just as some later enthus.:astic .,.,,iter published that the Great Revival of 1800 was a.t Cane Ridge ui 
Bourbon County, Ke.c.h1cky, even though Barton Stone, foundet' of his denomination which had its origin there, 
wrote in his autobiognphy: "Having hear<i of a remarkable religious excitement in tl:e south of Kcntudt'/ 
and Tennessee under the labors 0f James McGready and other Presbyterian ministers, early in the spri:t<J of 
1801 I went th~re to a.tte!!d C.;lmp meeting. Th~:e on eie edGe of the prairie i.:i L:igal! Counl:';, I<e.ntuck,i, t!:e 
multit"i.!des came ~09e!:.her :l!l<l cu::'.!~.:nued a r.urnber of days aud nights ~r.carnpeu on ti!.! gro:mds, ....• (c!c.::·.:::ip-
tion) ..... 1be scene was ;:iew and passi.c.g stran3e. My c0nviction was co:nplct.e th:it it was good -No:k, L1!e. 
work of God. N"!' r..;;&S my mind wavered smce: on the subject. I !'et=ed to my co::igregatio::i. Maltitud«s 
had collected to hea!' ::t:e news of the meeting I had atte.c.ded in l.ogll:a. " 
!n Draper MS 3)i:.XE3, Col. WilEam .\h::-;:::..C of Dixc~, Te::ine::see, w:ute re;2rdbg "The Creat Revival of· 
Religio::i whic!-, took pbce L, the cou=.:Z-y In lSOO, t.'le mo~t exf?'ao .. -d:..Z::a...-y i::l many ;:espe~ts that has been · 
wit!lessed in modern times. It commenced with the Presbyterians ln l.og;ui Co•.mcy, fifty miles from here; 
. 8 
and spread in eyery direction and gave rise to Camp Meetings. Its fLrst movement w:is under James McGready." 
4. Davidson's History of the Preshvterian Church in Kentucky, pg. 49. 
Blake's Old Log Church, pg. 16. 
5. Statements of aged residents. 
McDonnold's History of the Cumberland Presbyterian d1urch, pg. 5. 
Logan County, Kentucky, Deed Book A-1, pg. 503. 
6. Finley's History of Hussellvi.lle and I.o~rin Cou,~ty, Ky., Vol. II, pg. 3. 
7. Order Book 1, Logan Co., Kentucky 
Finley's History of Ru:..;;ellvillc .:111d Lo~:1n County, Ky., Vol. II, pg. 86. 
8. Writer's North Carolina research data, 
9. Lincoln Co., Va., Order Books 2 and 3 (1786 and 1787). 
10. Tombstone of Evan McPherson (1787-1849). 
11. 01:stroyed by vandals, but un record. 
12. R;:ized in th2 winter of 1929-1930 b; Ruthven Judkins, by ot·dct' of G. E.. Fl),t, 
J. R. Harpe1- and Cl.:iuc.! OrnJc.,.::-ff, officers of the Red River GrcJveyard As:::ucia-
tion. 
13. Cu:nberland Presbytcrid.1 record:; (m:.ir.y). 
Red River Chtn-ch Book 1., p~. J. 
Cos::;itt's Life :.incl Tim::s ot Fi1iis ___ ~·,,;ir1>'. 
Kentucky Pt'esbyteri.:inlsm, 1802-1952. Sout'ce Bcuk, pg. 20. 
14. Rev. James McGrcndy's articles i:i the New York Missionary Magazine and 
Repository, Vol. IV, pg. 154. 
15. Cossitt's Life and Ti.mes of Fi.n_i_:'0wing, pg. 23. 
Hernnann's A Port.rni.t of J;1mes McChucd, pg. 16. 
16. New York Missionary Ma~az.irie ;rnd Repository, Vol. III, pg. 38, 
17. See full note on C,1mp .Meeting, uncler Reference 3. 
Old Red River Meeting House History continued 
-1-
18. Smith's Historv of the Cummerland Presbyterian Church and The 
Posthumous Works of the .Reverend and Pious James Mc-
Greadv, by James Smith, pg. iv. 
19. McDonnold's History of the Cumberland Presbyterian Chu!:.£!1, 
pg. 230. 
20. McDonnold's History of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 
pg. 9. 
21. 1890 Centre College Catalog. 
ADDENDA 
An accurate replica of the Original pioneer meeting house has been 
erected through the efforts of Logan County citizens and other in-
terested parties determined to preserve this historical church as 
a Kentucky shrine. 
Built of old hewn logs chinked with mud-colored mortar, and with 
huge cross beams, a roof of hand-cut shingles, a floor of wide 
planks and a great stone fireplace of native weathered stone, 
the log church stands in a grove of trees. The replica was drawn 
to scale from both the description of former aged members, and 
from a sketch of it drawn by an early artist traveling at the 
time with Wm. H. Milburn, roving Methodist minister, Chaplain 
of the U.S.Congress and author of note. 
The three and seven-eights acre plot, with its log builing, monu-
ment and old burying ground, occupies a vantage spot north of 
the old site of Morton Maulding's fort, and on a horseshoe bend 
of Spring Creek, originally called Maulding's Fork of RedRiver. 
It is accessible over its driveway from State Highway 664, off 
U .s. 431. 
Its property has from time to time been clearly surveyed and re-
cordeQ. An interesting survey map may be found in Logan County 
Deer! Book 42, pg. 579, (1869) made by Edwin R. Moore~ a uirect 
descendent of both James Harrod, first settler of Harrodsburg, 
and Baker Ewing, first Land Registrar of Kentucky. The last 
survey, orrlered by a lifelong member of the church is 1lat8<l 
July 20, 1948, and is recorded in Deed Book 147, page 459. 
The •ieeds since 1840 read to The Red Iliver Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church. The members also voted in 1909 to remain with the Cumber-
land Presbvterian denomination. 
( .Ul Ref! Hi ver ~feeting HCluse historical material submitteu by 
Drucilla .Jones, 11~2 Chestnut Street, Bowling .Green.KY 42101) 
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HO ------ OH THI• CMA•T 




2 EXIE HEWITT 
• 5-16-1906 
w. Warren, Co. 
... 6-8-1929 & 1937 
w. Mitchellville, Tn. 
D. 5-27-1976 
w. Warren, ·co. 
CONT . .-110M CHAIIT 
1 RAMONA G. BOBBITT 
•- May 14, 1930 
w.Warren Co. Ky. 
,,__ w.November 2, 1948 




16 tit.NJ. HEWITT 
r---------8 ANDERSON HEWITT 
,-------------~ co .. , c, .. , ..... ., 
B. 1807 (Farmt> 
17 Mary 1809 
e 4-7-1838 
w. W111t!.IZEH (!l),lj'· 
... 9·:l[t'- /f'6,.S-
w. 
4. BENJAMIN F. HEWITT D. :J. - 3 - /tj~IP 
r-.-.-5---3---18_7_7------9~ w. MARTHA E. WILLIAMS 
w. WARREN CO. 
... 12-6-1899 
w. Warren, Co. 
D. 12- -1967 
w. Warren, Co. 




D. 6-19-1927 . 
w. 
10 RIDLEY M. DONOHO 
CONT. ON CHA"' 
18 WYATT WILUAM'. 
CONT. OH CHA"T • 
B. 10-12-1801 
J 9 MARY BROWDER 
CONT. ON CHA"T 
B. 5-22~1806 
20 SAMUEL DONOHO 
CONT. ON CHA"T 
B. 1-2-1811 ·r--------------J f. 5-25-1877 
•. 6-16-1848 
5 MAUDE DONOHO w. .__ __________________ __. ... 3-14-1869 
• 5-17-1879 
~.WARREN CO. 
D. - -1957" 
w. Warren, Co.-
6 BEN A. CARTER 
w. 
D. 1-26-1936 





w. Warren, Co. 
12 BAILEY P. CARTER 
.. 




2 ELIZABETH TEMPI 
CONT. o .. CH&•T 
B. 12-11-1816 
D. 4-6-1860 
22 TOMMY HOWELL 
CONT, o .. CHAIIT 
23 MILLIE ROBERSON 
CONT. DH CH&IIT 
24 JOHN CARTER 
CONT.ON CHART 
25 POLLY DONOHO 
CONT. ON CHART l /!jo-z_> 
26 THOMAS GREEN 
13 
w. Warren, Co. CONT. ON CHART 
-----------------------4B. 6-22-1814 3 HAZEL F. CARTER •- 9-17-1879 -------=~~-----------"'· KY. 
•. 4-7-1909 







, Ramona Bobbitt 
1 ?18 s~allhouse Road. "':L, ··-:- ·---.,-., -. ,- ....... 
...., "---'--··· l.T Lr] . . -.v 
..... .......J..J.....J..1.1 ' 1. ........ 
MARTHA GREEN D. 6-18-1888 
27 NANCY J. ... 4-5-1900 w. Warren, Co. 
D. 6-23-1963 •. 3-1-1843 CONT. ON CH&"T 
w. w. Warren, Co. 
SURETY BOND FOR MARRIAGE- D. 9-7-1886 
B. 1813 
D. 10-14-1888 
LJIM CLAYPOOL w. Warren, Co. 28 
COJlfT. ON CHART 
14 CHARLES QUIGLEY REY-
"-tnT n~ 




w. Warren, Co. 
{2101 
15 















CONT. ON CHA"T 
SURETY BOND J.B. POTTER 
30 
CONT. ON CHA"l 
31 
CONT ON C .. A .. T 
Lillian Harston Neumann 
Name of Compiler __________ _ 
Address 603 Ridgecrest Circle 131 
City, State S 
~ate Jun 
4 
b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
d. Date of Death 
p.d. Place of Death 
aginaw, Texas 76179 
e 15, 1982 
John L. u. Harston 
b. 13 Jan. 184 
[ather of No. 2) 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 10 Feb. 1918 
p.d Hurst, Texas 
2. Robert Bradford Harston 
1 D 
.J.Father of No. I) 
b. 0 ec. 18'(2 





16 Aug. 1952 
y. 
,,1/,eeuto,,, efue 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 





(Father of No. 4) 
b. 1804 
p.b. Kentucky 
m. 25 July 1829 
d. 5 March 1863 
p.d Kentucky 
Susan Whitney 
(Mother of No. 4) 
b. 20 March 18 11 
p.b. Kentucky 
d. 22 Aug. 1854 
p.d 
Joseph F. Stovall 
(Father of No. 5) 
b. 1830 
5 
rort Worth, Texas 
p.b. 
Anna Mumford Stovall 8 Nov. 1852 m. 
(Mother of No. 2) 
b. 10 Feb. 1854 
p.b. Big Difficult, Ky. 
d. 17 July 1899 
p.d. Mineral Wells 
' 
Texas 
e1 Lillian H. Neumann 
b. 1 7 Dec. 19 11 
e 
p.b. Saginaw Texas 












6 Joseph C. Reed 
(Father of No. 3) 
b. 
p.b. 
m. 20 Nov. 1881 
d. 
p.d 
3 Emma Throop Reed L..---------,,-,~-----( Mother of No. I) 
b. 31 Aug. 1882 
p.b. Dallas County, Texas 
d. 7 Feb. 1931 
p.d. Fort Worth, Texas 
7 Josephine A. Throop 
b. 27 July 




p.ct. Fort Worth, Texas 
Ernest C. Neumann 


































(Mother ~! No. 5) 
( Father of No. 6) 
(Mother of No. 6) 
(Father of No. 7) 































1784 Va. (F•ther of No. B, Cont. on chart No.-) 
? 
Sarah Berry (sic) 
(Mother of No. s. 
Cont. on chart No. --i 
(Fa!her of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. --) 
(Mother of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No.____) 
Daniel Stovall 
ca. 1802 (Father of No. JO, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 
d. /~4 # argaret Franklin 
b #2 Logcinda (Mother of No. JO, Cont. on chart No. __ ) · ears 
d. 
Stark 
b. (Father of No. 11, 


























(Mother of No. ll. 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Father of No. 12, 
Cone. on chart No. __ , 
(Mother of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.--, 
(Father of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Mother of No. J 3. 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
(Father of No. 14. 
Cont. on chart No. ___ 
(~tether ot No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
(Fatner of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart !',;o. ___ 
(~1olher of No. l::>, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
L2 
,l,eeuto,i 8hvit 
Name of Compilerrn;NKENHOFER, Margaret:Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
Address RR 11 Box 6 person as No. __ on chart No. __ • 
Chart No. _.I'--__ 
(Father of No. 8, 
City, StateBawling Green, Ky 42101 
&ate 10 September 1982 
b. 
b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
d. Date of Death 
p.d. Place of Death 
p.b. Springfield, Ill 
m. 4 Dec 1870 
<1~26Siloam Springs, Ark 
p. ·Redrock, Calumet, Ok 
~n,. 
2. BULLOCK, George Wasbi ngton (Father of No. 1) 
b. 16 Oct 1892 
p.bBosworth, Carroll Co, Mo 
m. 10 Sep 1919 
ct. 15 May 197 4 
p.ctHydro, Custer Co, Ok 
5 DEAN Martha Dillard 
(Mother of No. 2) 
b. 16 Sep 1851 
p.b. Bosworth, Carroll Co, 
ct. JO May 1911 
p.ct. Calumet, Canadian Co, 
Redrock Cemetery e 1 _ _'BULLOC'K, Margaret Elaine 
b. 21 Aug 1920 
p.b. Calumet, Canadian Co, Ok 
m. 24 Dec 1943 
d. 
p.d, 
8 CANON Pressl Car lane 




Cont. on chart No.__, 
(Father of No. 4) 
b. 17L-----------------(Mother of No. 8, p.b. 
m. 
ct. 17 Jan 1898 




(Mother of No. 4) 4.L.1.,l,;,il,l..i.;,il.l..f._!J!t;lJ.::Ja.1J.i,,--,-.--,..,.,..----lm. d. 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Father of No. 9, 







(Mother of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No.~ 
p.d Bosworth, Carroll Co, 





(Father of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. --) 
b. 1 09 21 
P
.b~Cumberland Gap? Tn ·--------(-Mo-th-er-of--No-.-10-, --
b Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
m. 17 Mar. 1838 · 
ct. 19 Feb :J,870 ct. 
p.ct Bosworth, Carroll Co, Mo22 JOHNSTON. Alexander Jr 
Mo Bethlehem Cemetery b. 16 Jul 1789 g'o:e;n"~:a~;~~---l 
11 ~tHi,i~JW-r~~f:Jr.-...W.,.1,.J..jl.l!.QL----lm. 6 De C 1813 
Ok < other~- o. s> ct. 22 Feb 1839 
b. 20 Dec 1815 
23 HAMMONDS, Mary 
p.bMcMinnville, Warren Co, Tn 7 M 1795 (Mother of No. II, d. 22 Sept 1851 b. ar Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
p.ct.Bosworth, Carroll Co, Mo ct. 
22 Sept 186) 
Bethlehem Cemetery 
b. 18 Mar 18 37 
p.b.Uniontown, Fayette 
m. 20 Apr 1864 
ci. 27 Aug 1898 
24 r.b-. -------(-Fa-tb-.er_o_t N-o-. -12-, -
Cont. on chart No. __ 
25.__. _____________ _ 
Co, Pa 
b. 
(Mother of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. --i 
d. 
p,b.Forest City, Holt Co, Mo p.d El Reno, Canadian Co, Ok25 ''b-. -------(-Fa-,h-er_o_f N-o-. -13-, -
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
b. 
m. 11 Oct 1893 
ct. 19 May 1937 
13 ARBY SaJ!'ah Elizabeth 
(Mother of No. 6) 
p.d El Reno, Canadian Co, Ok b. 18 Jul 1838 
p.b.Upper Darby, Pa 
ct. 8 Feb 1915 3 CA.NON Helen Mary 






(Mother of No. !3, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
b. 
p.ct.El Reno, Canadian Co, Ok 
8 Mar 1895 2sr.:------------~ 
p.b. Banner Canadian Co Ok Terr b. (Facher of No. 14. 
ct. ' ' 14E_D_W_AR-'-=D---'-S~--=J-=am=e""'s'--"'Bu=c~hc!=!a~nc!=!a~n'------lm. 
Cont. on chart No. ___ ) 




7 EDWARDS rtie Missi 
Tn 
b. 
(!\lather or No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ , 
b. 11 Jun l86ff'1°ther of No. 3> :.· 14 Aug 1888 d. 
p.b. Oceola, Clark Co, Iowa p.dBeaver Co, No-Man's-Land30,.,b-------~-----~ 
d. 20 Nov 19.57 later Ok · g'o~'~e;n"~:.~; ~:;. __ 
ct. 
p.ct.El Reno, Canadian Co, Ok15 •-AJ~~~1a.1:~---------lm. 
'tlINKENHOF"SR, Willard Edward 
( Spouse ot No. I) 
13 Jul 19I8 
l82 jlother of No. 7) d. 
b. Tn 31 
p.b. b. 
d. 1909 ct. 
(Molner ot No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No. __ _ 
n_h_ H""-'1: ,..,..,. r.,..., .. ,... lr~ro.ct. n rl Mo 
Name of CompileMINKENHOFER, 
"41ta4,u,r, efue 
Margaret Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
AddressruLll Box 6 . -




4 J<ENSTON. Gan 
(Father of. No. 2) 
Scotland 
b. Date at Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
m. Date of. Marriage 
d. Date of Dealh 





p.ct Pa Shot 
Johnstown? 
by Indians 









lcllinnville, Warren Co, 
• Elizabeth 
Tn 




p.d.Camden, s C? 
e 1 ,TCHNSTON, Alexander Jr 
b. 16 Jul 1789 
p.b.McMinnville Warren Co , 








6 BARNETT, Robert 
, . 





p.d Camden, s C? 
3 BARNETT, Mar aret 
(Mother of No. I) 
b. 1748 
p.b. Camden, S C 
ct. 18 Aug, 1836 
p.d. Clarks Fork: Township 
r, 
L,Ooper Co, Mo 





































(Father of No. 4) 
(Mother of No. 4) 
(Father of No. 5) 
(Mother o! No. 5) 
(Father of No. 6) 
(Mother of No. 6) 
(Father of No. 7) 







~;/;{ I /j' I !"/ ---.:,; . f I ,:.__., 
(Spouse of No. 1) 
b. ',·;::.~' ',.,:.· ... _-




































































Chart No . .,;V,ac__ 
(Father of No. 8, 
Cont. on chart No. -1 
(Mother of No. 8, 
Cont. on chart No. --i 
(Father of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. --) 
(Mother of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. ---l 
(Father of No. IO, 
Cont. on chart No. --) 
(Mother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Father of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Mother of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ ) 
(Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.--· 
(Mother of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.--/ 
(Father at No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No.--/ 
(Mother of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ , 
(Father or No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ , 
(~totner 01 No. 14, 
Cont. on i..·hart No. __ 
(Fa[her or No. 15, 
Cont. on chart ~o. __ 
(~torher of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No._ 
,14 
Katherine J. Huntsman 
Name of Compiler Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
30926 H ·nt L o as No on ch rt No Address __ 1 02 n. pers n ·-- a ·--· 
A.City, State M agnolia 1 Texas 77355 8 JONES, Samuel Enoch 
(Father ot. Na. 4) ~ate __ _ 
4 
b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
cl. Date of Death 








b. 11 April 1861 
p.b. 
JONES, Thomas Jefferso1 llm. 
(Father of Na. 2) 
b. 10 Sept. 1887 d. 
p.d p.b. Oklahoma 
m. 12 May 1919, Texas 9 THOMPSON, Susan E. 
d. 6 Aug. 1946, Texas (Mother of No. 4) 
p.d A b. 8 P ril 1868 
JONES, Thomas Jefferson, JP..?· 
(Father of No. I) d. 16 Mar ch 19 3 5 
28 June 1924 p.d Texas 
Texas 
1 May 1943 10 SIMS, John Croxton 
(Father of No. 5) 
b. 29 Sept. 1867 
I p.lb.North Carolina SIMS, Gladys Margaret m. 12 Dec. 1889, Texas (Mother of No. 2) 
b. 8 Aug. 1899 d. 19 June 1946 
p.b.Texas p.d Texas 
d. 20 March 1981 11 WALLER, Partha 
p.d.Texas (Mother ~; No. 5) 
b. 25 Dec. 1872 
p.b. Tennessee e 1 Katherine Margaret Jones Huntsmam 
b. 31 Jan. 1944 p.d. 
































12 PASLEY, Luther Thomas m. 
e 
e PASLEY, Hubert' Adam (Father of No. 3) 
b. 31 Dec. 1896 
p.b.Texas, Navarro 
2 June 1918,~axahachi~3 m. 
d. exas 
p.d 






(Mother al Na. I) 
18 J 1 1923 uy 
Waxahachie, Texas 
HILL Katherine S. 
b. 14 Feb, 
(Mother of No. 3) 
1900 
p.b. Cuero, Texas 
d. 22 March 1940 
14 
15 
(Father of No. 6) 
b. 18 Oct. 1874 25 
p.b. Kentucky 
m. 9 Jan. 1896, Ky. 
d. 
p.d 26 
LEWIS, Annie Allen 
(Mother of Na. 6) 
b. 28 June 1875 27 
p.b. Kentucky 
ct. 26 May 1904 
p.d. Texas 
28 
HILL, Henry Kingsbury 
(Father al No. 7) 
b. 21 Aug. 1857 29 
p.b. Texas 
m. 19 Aug. 1888, 
d. 2 5 Oct. 1919 
p.d Texas 30 
















Chart No. __ _ 
JONES, James Reese II 
? Mo. (F•ther of No. 8, Cont. on chart Na.-) 
SMITH, Louise E. 
(Mother of No. 8, 
Cont. OD chart Na. --) 
(Father of Na. 9, 
Cont. OD chart Na. --) 
(Mother al No. 9, Cont. on chart Na.__) 
(Father of No. IO, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 
(Mother of Na. IO, Cont. an chart No. __ ) 
(Father of Na. II, Cont. on chart Na. __ ) 
(Mother of No. II, Cont. on chart Na. ___ ) 
PASLEY, William Adam 
Ky• to~ein °~:a~~~~·. __ 
WHALIN, Sarah Ann 
Ky (Mother of No. 12, 
• Cont. on chart No. --, 
LEWIS, Joe Cephus 
K (Father ol No. 13, 
Y • Cont. on chart No. --: 
MORROW, Marv Francis 
(Mother al Na. 13, 
Cont. on chart No.--. Ky. 
HILL H 
' 
enrv F 1 · Wh ·t e lX 1 e 
Canada t"0~~e;"0~h~~ ~~----, 
GAREY, Susan Seymour 
Ohio (Motner of No. 14, Cont.. on chart No. __ 
HEYER, George 
Germany(Father at Na. 15, 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
p.ct. Cuero, Texas (Mother of No. 7) 
ct. ROSE, b. 4 March 1868 31 Katherine 
(Spouse or No. 1) 
b. ct. 
p.b. Texas 




Ge rmany\~lother of No. 15, 
C.:nc. on chart No._ -
13 
Katherine Jones Huntsman "4,u:e,4,to,r, 8fut 
Chart No. __ _ Name of Compiler__ _ Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
·---· ' Address 30926 Hilltop Lane 16 HUNTSMAN Beniamin C person as No on chart No 
Magnolia, City, State_ 
~ate __ _ 
Texas 77355 
8 
4 HUNTSMAN, Edward L. 
b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
cl. Date of Death 








b. 1 April 188 2Father of No. 2) 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 28 July 1949 
p.d Lubbuck, Texas 
HUNTSMAN, Hassie Pike 
(Father of No. I) 
2 Sept. 1911 
4 Feb. 1931 
5 Dec. 1979 
A.rtesia, New Mexico 
I WHARTON. Lucv Belle 
(Mother of No. 2) 
b. ? 
p.b. 
d. 10 Jan. 1919 
p.d. Rochester, Texas 
e 1 Raymond Leland Huntsman 
b. 21 January 1942 
p.b. Knox City Texas 
' 
m. 27 F 
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(Father of No. 3) 
b. 5 Nov. 1892 
p,b.Clifton, Texas 
m. 10 Dec. 1911, Waco, Tx.13 
d. 
p.d 
HARRISON, Florene Agnes 
(Mother of No. I) 
b. 14 Aug. 1915 
p.b. Waco, Texas 
d. 14 
p.d. 
7 HARBOUR, Ellie E. 
(Mother of No. 3) 
b. 26 Nov. 1889 
p.b.Texas 
d. 20 Jan. 1957 15 
p.d.T exas 
Katherine Jones ]Huntsman 
b. 
p.b. 




HUNTSMAN Warren Anthon 
(Father of No. 4) 
b. 24 Dec. 1858 




··DUNN, Susan Emilene 
(Mother of No. 4) 
b. ? 
p.b. Allen County, Ky. 
ct. 19 A pr i1 19 3 2 










(Father of No. 5) 









HARRISON, James Thomas 
1853 











(Mother of No. 6) 
HARBOUR, John William 
(Father of No. 7) 
b. 24 Nov. 1867 
p.b. Alabama 
m. 27 Nov. 1888 Texas 
d. 4 April 1949 
p.d Texas 













:>. (Father of No. 8, 





































(Mother of No. 8, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Father of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. --) 
(Mother of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No.____) 
(Father of No. IO, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 
(Mother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Father of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Mother of No. II, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.--, 
(Mother of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. --1 
(Father of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
(Mother of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
HARBOUR, John R. 
(Father of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. ---; 
FULLER, Margaret E. 
(Mother of No. H, 
Cont. on chart No.--· 
(Father ot No. 15, 





(Mother of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart \:a. ~ _ 
F AMIL y GROUP No. -...,,.,.....___,._H_u_s_b_an_d_' s_F--,-u_ll_N_a_m_e_W_I....;..LL_I ....... AM __ AL .............. F;....;O;..;.R.;..;;D'--_----.------
This Information Obtained From: ~:!and's Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc:. Slate or Country Add. Info. on Hu1band 
Birth Monta-omer ? Va .._.. ______ a-= _______ _ 
182Q. 10. 11Edmonson Chr'nd 




Co. Kv Census 
Places of Residence Va. Rdmon,qon & W::u-ren Cn. Kv 
Occupation 
Other wives, U any, No. (I\ {i) otc:. 
Mue ,..,,..rate sheet for each mar. 
Church Affiliation Military Rec. 
;.;5 Warren & Ohio Co a Kv His Father Mother's Maiden Name 
.si:; ~ Marria&re Bonds 
~:l~ Wife's Full Maiden Name ELIZABETH PENNER :in Mrs. H.C .Al:ford 










Montb Yeal" Clly, Town or Place County or Province, «c. Stare or Country Add. Info. on WUe 
1?9? Va 
1860 's? Warren Kv 
~..;=§" i:«>< ?' ----~-,,----------f"'UO.:. ...... ....._ ____________________________________ _ 
r=-6 Comoiler Llovd Ravmer Places of Residence 
Burial 
~j§i Address Route 12. Box44 ~ Dccuoation if other than Housewife Church Affiliation 
]~jJ City, StateB.G. Ky 42101 ~a~t.:'tf\f.:'ri,N:.JHJ~t·c. 
Date 1982 lier Father Christain Penner Mother's Maiden NamePollv Whalin 
Sex I Children'• Names In Full 
(Al'?'llnge In order o/. birth) 1
Chtldren·1 
Cata Day Month Ynr City, TCIWII or Place County or Provtnce, cc;. State or Country Add. Info. on Children 
1 !Birth 1826 Va or Kv 
JAMES PLEASANT FM=ar='---F2_3F~e~b=---..;:1=8~:46~---~--=W=arr~=en=---~~K=.v.__+----~~ 
Full Name ot Spou- \Fb;...;;e=at=h:....+-------+----------=Q-"-h=i=O-------"--+-------
,lS t- Elizabeth Go:ff'\Burial " " 
2 !Birth 20Junel827 Ky 
JOHN F. FM=ar=.=--ti-1~6A~or=...;;...~l~8-c:-:!:-51+--------E=dm-c--o-n-s-o-n----'~ .. -+-----
: Pull Name "'Spouse" \ FD-"e=at=h'-+--'-"6F'-e"-b-"--..... l--'.8"-8~2-___________ .. ______ .. _______ _ 
, Charlotte Ravmer Burial Ravmer Cemeterv " " 
1
3 .-B=irt=h~~6J~un~e-':;l~.8~'3;,=lc.+--------=E=:dm=::=-o=n=s=-o=n==-------~Kv:--r-____ _ 
PETER H. i,!.M~a~r---i=l=--1S=e:..!P::...;t::;:l=.:.8::..5~4+--______ ___;W:.:.:ar=-r=e.:.:n:.._ ____ .. ___,.i ____ _ 
I Full Name o1 Spouee" \i;;;;D..c.e..::..at;.;;..:h-l"'l3....:C.,J_un-'--'-e __ l...,9 ..... 0_2-+-----------"0-"'h'-'i;;;_o"'-------~"--+------
Nancy J. Smith Burial Leach Cem. .. .. 
4 r-B=ir=th::......,,-----l~BJ."""2=+-______ E_dm_o_n_s_o_n_o_r _ w_ar_r_e_n_" ___ : ____ _ 
MARTHA ELIZABETH Mar. 19Apr 1847 Warren " I ----=-----..--::-:: ........ +----------------------,.------
! Full Name ot Spouse• \FD:.::e.::.at=h:..+l_lDe __ c_1_.:;.9_0_1-+ ____________________ 1 _____ _ 
William Douglas Burial ! 
5 Birth 18 J'+ Edm. or Warren Ky ' 
I MARY JANE 1-M-a-r.-+----~---+-----------------"--+------
Fu11 Name ot Spouoe• \ 1-D_e_a_th-+------+---------------------+------
IsaaC Jackson Go:f:f' Burial 
6 !Birth 1835 ED.iVI. or warren Ky ! 
NANCY M. 1-M-a-r.--+-------+-----------------"'-+------
Fu11 Name ot Spouae• \t>eath 
1 Peter Smith t-18-ur-i-al-+------+-------------------+------
7 !Birth 2~,... 1 R 1A F.nm _ n,... Wal'"r~n 
! W TT, T.T .1 M TH OM .11 <:! r-M:..::a..::r.=--+~ ....... ~aM.,...u..4-_____ ...&,;al,,l,l,,LIJa_..;i.t.1..-11t.s..i......._.;aJ,.. _ _..u Kv -
Full Name of Spouse• \ D~e~a!!JthtL~l~.:;l!~•!Lg,TaLnn_Jl~. gt!10Q.6Q..\_ ______ __jl ____ W~8L,rll'."Y'~en!l__!.~ 
Serilda C. Smith Burial Green River Union Cem. " 
.. .. 
Kv 8 Birth 1840 Warren ' WILSON L. 1-M-a-r.--+------+---------~~~-----
Full Name at Spouse• 
Marv -.----
9 























·': ·:iar!i.eC ~<Jr-;- c.c1 ~, t" ... ~. <-&Cl mar. 1 .) ,:.:) e<c. .;1.no :.:.st .:i ·.·,~ct. into. vn _ui.1.lnm' .:aium:i. _.:_ge reverse ·.;1oe :or Jua1t1onaJ. en.Haren • .::;cher ~otes, .:-eterences er- .:uonna,1on. 
THE 5th RAYMER FAMILY REUNION 
was held 
September 5, 1982 
at the 
Anna Community Center 
(9 miles north of Bowling Green, Ky) 
Attendance, about 200 present 
States Represented, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Wisconsin, 
New Jersey, North Carolina, Georgia, Florida and 
Mississippi. 
reunion chairman-Lloyd M Raymer 
17 
• • • • * * * • • • • • • • • • • * * • • • * * 
WARREN COUNTY, KENTUCKY MARRIAGES 1797-18,51 {EDENS/EADENS) 
Rhoda Eaden Joseph Upton October 27, 1845 
Ann Lee Ea.dens- William Stone December 6, 1845 
Elizabeth F. "- Elijah Forkner June 7, 1848 
Rene C(Chastain) Edens - Nancy J. Iamastus July 22, 1850 
(submitted by-Lloyd M. Raymer) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * • * * * * * * 
? ? ? QUERY ? ? ? 
EDENS/EADENS, RUSSELL, 
I need information on Isaac&Elizabeth(Russell)Edens. He was born 
ca/ 1795 in Carter Co, Tennessee. His parents may have been-James 
&Martha(Chastain) Edens. Isaac and Elizabeth Russell were married in 
Carter Co, Tn - May 2J, 1816, but where did they go from there? To 
Kentucky? When and where did they die? The known children of this 
couple where, Rhoda, Ann, Elizabeth and Rene. They seem to have come 
to Warren Co, Ky in the early or mid 1840's and did marry and reside 
in Warren County. Any help will be appreciated • 
••••••••••••• Lloyd Raymer,Route 12,Box 44J, Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
•, 18 I 
OUR RAYMER FAMILY HISTORY 1782-1982 
The history of all Kentucky Raymers(and all Raymers that left 
Kentucky at a later time) begins with Abraham Raymer Sr. 
Abraham Raymer Sr. may have been born around l?JO or 1740-
perhaps in Pennsylvania or even England or Germany. The early Pa. 
Raymers spelled the name-Romer, Raimer, Raner and Ramer. The wife of 
•old" Abraham may have been-Senalah. 
The first record of Abraham Raymer in Kentucky is in the early 
1780's(in Jefferson County by 1781-1782). He received 400 acres of 
land there and was appointed by the court to be the administrator for 
someones estate by 178J. He was an early pioneer of Ky(and no doubt 
an indian fighter). He was one of the very first pioneers and settlers 
of the Severns Valley Fort(now Elizabethtown, Ky). That date would be 
1780-1785. Since he was among the first pioneers of Kentucky, he was 
a contempory of James Harrod(who founded the first settlement in Ky-
Harrodsburg in 1774), as well as the famous Daniel Boone(started Boone-
sboro in 1775). In fact, Daniel Boone was born in the same county of 
.Pennsylvania that many of the Raymers were born in. so, did Abraham 
come to Ky with Boone? Maybe not- it is not known. He may have came 
down on flatboats- on the Ohio River, as so many did. While Abraham Sr. 
was in Jefferson County, another famous family was also there. Abraham 
Linclon(the grandfather of President Linclon) was killed by indians whi!.E 
there. In fact, his oldest son-Mordecai Linclon, not only killed the 
indian, but rescued his younger brother-Thomas(who later was to marry 
and be the father of the 16th President). The Linclon Family had also 
came to Virginia and Kentucky from Ea.stern Pennsylvania. 
By the late 1780's, many pioneers begin leaving the protected 
· forts of the time. Abraham Raymer was one of those who left for his 
own land- in which to build a house. He received a 250 acre Virginia 
Land Grant on the South Fork of Nolin River (I have a copy of that gran~ 
At this same time, Thomas Linclon received land on the same river(which 
is now near Hodgenville, Ky). In 1809 the future President Linclon was 
born in the same land. By 1787 Abraham Raymer Jr. married Mrs. MargareT 
Cruse(Crews) in Nelson Co, Ky. Soon,Abraham Sr's daughter-Catherine 
would marry in Nelson &Hardin Co. 
The first record we have of Abraham Raymer and family being in 
what is now Warren County, Ky was in 1792. Then, he was recorded as a 
taxpayer - as well as Abraham Jr. "Old" Abraham was listed with two 
males over 16, plus 2 horses and 14 cattle. He was permitted to run a 
ferry across Barren River in 1792(0ct 2J). By doing so, he became one 
of the very first to run a ferry in the State of Kentucky( admitted to 
the union as a state in 1792). 
p. 2 
Abraham Raymer Sr. is recorded in history. From- History of 
Kentucky by Collins{Vol.2, p.739), we find this amusing story, 
• Four miles above Bowling Green, on the river is Mc.Fa.dens old station. 
Some stories are connected with it, one of which we relates A dashing 
young Virginian came to the station and braged that he could outr1m 
any man "in all Kaintuck". McFaden, who was a quizzical old genius, 
asked if he would run barefoot or shod(shoes), and was answered-
barefoot. McFaden said I will set the time and place and will risk a 
gallon of wiskey that I find a man to beat you. The bet was made and 
the day fixed. The old hunter R~r was sent tor. The two parties 
went to the tract selected by Mc den. It was probably the most 
flinty bed in all the country. Both men started. They had gone but a 
few yards when the Virginian was compelled to hold up. But as Raymers 
feet were as-hard as a bu1'falo's he kept ahead like a quarter hourse, 
to the great amusement of old Mc.Faden and friends. That ground has 
since been called" Raymers Race Track". 
19 
The date above would be 1798. McFadden's Station was the first permanenT 
settlement in Warren and surrounding area and was located near the 
present Porter Pike. 
By 1800 or so, Abraham Sr had died. He may have lived his last 
days with Michael, his son. At that time they lived in the Ohio or 
Grayson County area. Abe Jr. was in Edmonson Co by this time. He was 
there when Edmonson was formed and did serve on its first grand jury. 
By the mid 1840's both Michael and Abraham Jr. were dead. Most of 
their descendants have remained in this area of Ky - even .fVolA/·. So 
our Raymers have been in Kentucky for 200 years, 1782-1982. All of us 
here today are descended from that first Abraham Raymer. That is then, 
our Raymer Family History 1782-1982. 
researched & compiled by 
editor - RAYMER ROOTS 
{note- this brief historical sketch was prepared for and displayed at 




Name of c.-ympiler ».a Gr•~,.,.OW!~~•----
Address __ . 1184 B1ol'Dam 'i:11• 
City, State ~C...i:M, CA 9-4530 
28 Oatob• 1981 l_oate _____ .----- ------
A,uutM. efue 
Person No. 1 on this ch:.rt is the same 
person as No. __ on chart No. ___ • 
8 George 8.-mN I.utm.P 
(Father ot No. 4) 
b. 28 April 11'44 
p.b. P~aia 
-• ·-. ~---·-·~.-.-..-- - . •••»• 
Chart No. __ 
(F,ther of No. 8, 
Cont. on char1 No._ 
17'---------~::.:-:--::.,:;;:-,-~ (Mother ot No. R, 
Cont. on chart No.. 
m. 4 ---='"-"-_.Lau=m.r="'-::::--,----;-~::;:-----J 
I (Falher ot No. 2) 
9 Nov. 1171 ln.Dffille, Intl. 
b. 
d. 
,b. 22 ~ 1874 
p.b. Daaffille, IDie 
b. 0.1• ot Birth 
p.li. Place ot Dirtn 
m. Dal~ of Marr1.!'1{; 
d. Oa,e- o! Death 





20 ~ 1905 D'allffUle, 
12 Ju.l,y 1914 
~~11i., Intl. 
2 u-ri 'lhlO!llart Itt•~,==-----




I • I 
<Father of No. 1) 
l)ra.Dffille, n.. 
23 febe 1935 larrielc co., 
29 D•• 1978 
oklab .... c1v, Ok. 
I 1 
l ~L 
I b. 28 J\ll,7 1172 
llnUlffill•, Intl. 






1 __ -.n-~\lb_JlC'... Gr .tbous• 





~&WYille, Va.m•buPgh Co., Dia. 








5 NW• 1902 
Drannill•, n.. 18 1'1'D01S JCai8 .. 
M&ria r&1e-r 
(Mothe:· of No. 4) 
----:-;.,-,,---,-,.,.--,,-----
f:
. 1820 Geissc (Ba~l~-
m. 30 Jlll,y 1141 ll'&Drnlle, n.. 
1854 
ilr&UYWe, n.. 
a Jul.;r 1aa1 
llr&DIIV'ill • t n.. 
d. art .. 1870 l!lr&Dffille, Inti. 
19 ---Buai.r.. BNR• 
Hes~Call-t, 




15 April 1176 Eftnffille, n.. 
~11117 Buohhoh 
1117 Bl'Wlffiek, ~~ ~~: __ 
'lh•Ollor• Buohhol:& Sre m · 
- --- -----'"'(',-f a_th_e_r_o.,..f ""N_o._,5,,..)----1d. 21 S tpte 1901 !.VUln'Ule, Dai• 
b. 22 June 1H6 21 __ .J'.r .... 111ka 
(Mother al No. 10, 
1821 Bru.Dwiok, ~art So. --
1901 Ha•aon, IY• 
d. 3 NOW'alur 194 22 ___lr..fttl"~ 
11 PrM .. 101a Buohhob m. 
p.d liraUYille, DIile ~b. 1115 Bl'WWWiok, ~;; ~~ --
(Mother of No. 5) d. 27 .luguri 1889 Eff.affille, :Dli'e 
b. 20 lill,y 1144 23 )i!4 (S 1) DJ:tAD 
p.b. ~ok, Pl'uasia 
d. 23 Ot1tob• 1903 
p.d. D"anffille, Ina. 
12 lil.ll.&m s. S4-oa ________ .... __c__-:-;,,-:-:----;-::-:--:-:---
( Father of No. t,) 
b. U Sept. 1150 







(Mother ot So. 11. 
Cont. on chart No. __ 
Hary L. Simpea 
1814 *4lu.D C••(F"itll·•· "' ~o. :~• aorft::-.~ 1.han .. 1. _ 
7 Fe. 1147 l!l&rr• co., ICY• 
G 'larW1 1159 Glaq• ~-U•, 
11 _ Vi.LU... ••• -~= ... =~~,--,::-----; m. l3 Jl1l.y 117 5 Glaagsw, 
I (Fetner of No. 1) d. l"/ Jun11 lSJO !CY· 
b. 
d. art .. 1900 11t.rr• eo., IY• 
... 
- :.. 0 
,.., l,:, ~,., 






lb. 23 Oe'tobC" 1!80 
l
p.b .. Ola.ages Juaotioa, ltJ'• 
m. 21 JUa• 1901 Cl..-, Co., 'I'll• 
: ,1. 5 Jul,y 1959 
!11.d Parx c1v, !()". 
A\&31n& Ill an S1lllpaoa 
t~l,,11wr 01 N\1. I) 
27 ~ 1914 
p.d Gla~gow Junotion, i<:Y• 
b. 
p.b. Jllrlmom.n ce., JCT• 
d. 27 S•P'• 1933 
p.d. Glaagow Junotioa, l()" • 
26 
b. 1823 ?'De 
Sept. 1151 Barren C••, K.Y• 
28 _--5.olason 'VJ.Uaon_ ________ _ 
Ir, .. (htt•c< ,,• •,o. :,. 
Glasgow Junotioa, Barr• .::o., IY• ', .. .,._ 1790 Co:il. m, h.r1 So. __ 
<Fach,, 01 ~:r. :1 -··1d. 1343-1850 Knox Co., 'm-
,I 
14(,:Jann 5• W1lli1cn____ ___ ____ :m. 11 MIU-oh 1826 Knox co., rn. 
l
b. 15 Deo-b&" 18-43 2Q : _ _1\ll.a__:;;ua.U. 
C-lotht.'r oi So. : ~. 
· ·onl. on cLart ~o • p.b. Knox Co., Tn. b. 1799 Virgini& 





(Mother of ~0. 3) 
4 :fov • 1880 cl. 19 J&n.iaey 1912 3 0 
mac,naon co., KY• p.d Dn.nfftµ., nxi. 1-b-. --- (F1th,·r ,._.! ~o. j c.., 
ConL on-char::'\..:,. 
26 JUDO 1957 l 5 _ -~.J:U~_5h11'911.ZL -------- __ . J m. 
"'-- ft-111 e, "'-' • (~ 1o:h,•, o: Sn. :) -' 
---· ,_. 31'~---b. 7 June 18-43 Robert H~ Gr•thoua• i,~1·...il!JL'r o! !",;o. '. ~. 
l.'.:-·nl. vn ch . 1:1 '-;o. __ --- ,'U. ,t• 1.I! r.i1). I} p.b. b. 
b. l Ju}3 ll,135 ct. d. 1000/lQnl ___ .. "''- -
# 
Mr,. :\-I. Greathou,e 
1184 Richmond St. 
El Cerrito, CA 94~30 
21 
son of Sol~ 'Ubon a.lid his I eoood wi.f'e ~ (Juli&} Clu&lla ?.!or•n naon. ~ir o"11ldr.n or solomo:i a.nd JIJJl!y "!."leI.w1e 1 
Sa.re.11,born 1827; Ada, born 183-4; ~ison, 'born 1836; .A1dy Ann, born 1837 J Ca.swell GrHn, born 1839. Soloaon ha.d &°' lean 
six ohildren by his t'1rst wit•, Poll;/ Xey, 11hom he 111LM'ied 1n 1811 in Knox County. He !111.l'ri~ h!~ teoonr.1 wit,, in r.na:t 
rtcir.d loc.i.tod on S0lOt110%1 Wilson 1o the 1840 c .. '1Sus; it 1• belbvv:1 he dhd b~e9n 11:143 !l...'1'¥1 le50, a3 .:in 1850 oeonus tor 
JCno.,: Cour.ty, Tennus&a, his Y!daw Juicy' is listed nth h,r fa.m:ily. {Judy married first to John :Jorgan 1n 1823 in Knox Count::,.· 
Thc;r ~• belinar,:i to be ~"l.ld.Y C.-il!'' pa.rents J she was born 1799 in '/1rginiA. U time or 1830 e3nsus, t,6.,·id am Na.nay ~lls 
lived nine houses !LR.y trcm solomoQ &nd Judy Wilson. 
Johns. Wilson wa!7 a p14P.ll enrolled in th, I.ittle F'!.at :::reek Ba.;,t1st Chureh Sohool i.'l 1850 or 1851, tee.oh~ 1M.S lal!Lrtin 
!i,Cynl.tt - also enrolled &i"e John'" sister Julia. l'iihon, &.rx1 his hi-others Jreen and Ma.dison Wilson. This into ~o,:: ~ck 
The Little il'lat crwk 3&p1;1st Churoh w.1 loe&tlld. :1411" Corryton, T'!fflene.,. It -3 the 
r1rst B11.pt1at •huroh t.Jt3.bl1ahld in the ooam.m1t;y, 1n 1797 &nd it is .'!till funat!on1ng. 
en 20 hOl'l.ler,f 18€2 Johns. Wiuun .,nrolled in the Jnion Arr./ in C'lmp&l\Y F of ':he 3rd !',mo,J,see rru"'!.r.t.-"J .luring thP. v-~::- ot 
the Rebellion. He (•nlbted in Fl&t I.1ok (Knox CU1.1.nty), '!Calrtuol.cy 3.nd s'!!""red 11.a & pr1Ys.~, ,.mttl diao:Jl.rgeu 1.t ~3i'rrille_, 
5 :eet. 10 inches; Cocrpla:!ons darY; Cow or ey• r ~r,,;. The r"i>orda to.ho state h" "llaS a. f5.rlllel' and that h11 -:ffl.:; !>O?"n 15 
I)eoeraber 1843 at oi- 1n !Olox Count'J, Tsnnessee (deol&I"'!-t~on ade at a£e 53, 11hile , r<11aide.nt of Rockla.nrc., 'Ol.n'en Co~...,, '!::f•i 
S.r&dli;::;, ,mo riarri"<.i 4 fchr--r.., 18«:l in '.!oW.nn County, ':'<!musee a.nd who a.pp'!l!I.Z' in 1850 f!!0..-1"'.l osiawi in l!.ehin..ton .::u.T'.:j 
not..ci the follC'lfil'\8s 
; 
JOHN 5. WILSON fage 2 
11&.ry E. Sh~n was borned in the Y•r• of our Lo1'ci ••••• 1843. Ju.ne th .. 7 ••• day. 
Johns. 1'1l8on n.s bcnted Deoanber '\he l5 1843. 
l'f413lq A,liaon Wilson n.a borned Jun .. the 19 1871. 
Janie Bell W'ilaon was borned ,\ugust the 21 1874. 
SciotiA Jos8V1!1ne lUlam '11'!.U borriea J&?l..laJ'7 the 4 1876. 
Jud:;/ Ann 1"1lson -.a bomed AU8,ln the 4 lsn. 
Jan• Fr&noia '111.aon was bcrned Februia.r., "ih• 6 1879. 
San'&t1 i'lornoe ln.lson was born<Xi Novab!I" the 4 1880. 
John !Aloniduat ll'ibon waa borned P•Dl"l»ol"Y th a 28 1882. 
George "m.ll.&im 1'1lson -. barned J!Ltl..lllry tha l 1884. 
Junthe .\rsw,tia. '!'l'ilson ~ borned Ma,y the l4 1886. 
Judy Wilson and two of h.r daughters. John'• p 1U1Sion reoords S't&te the tll.milies !90Ved to ::_,onson County, ICl!l!tuc.~ in 
lt172 •h.- • thq lived until 1885 whc they moved to ~en Cowrt,y, ~aatuelcy where 'thq l:i.ved 1.ar.il 1895 when th t'U l!IC"T~ 
to 'an-mi County, Kentucky. Thi!' 1890 Eamionaon COWlty federal OlnBUS shows John a.IX! ~ nl.son !ind thei?- tami~, 1'1.tn 
J.Ay (Julia.) ':':llson living nea.r!t, With hitr two daughters, S!LJ"llh a.re .\da (llAlled nw;,.). A.t the "time or the 1900 r.ensWJ 
Joh!l and l.al"'/ :71lson lived in \7l.rren CouDty, Kantuoky "1th •.,hair .family. This is t.'is last ?'8oord lo~:i.te1 cm '..l'-l""J' i'1'1.lso:i. 
(.\aoorui(1'; to =r:, .nather, h.- Grancrs '\f1lscn ciM before the --arriag" or ';rry ::iathfr•, p:i.r ... ';"', s~ :t.r.d "11.llUI!! $!..T.p'.'!cn, in 
JUna 1901. ~.la she -I!' ~old qy her mother.) 
T'ne ohiL:r,m or John 11.nd J,ary Wlli,onr 
l. 1'uley- tl!:,on 'lf1lson, bcrn 1871, !IBM'ied l,l!mie ca. 1394, died ll .;:arn.ary 1935 in ~r...ville, !lXl.1~:m.; five chil,:!ren. 
2. Jsnnh :.i~ll 1iilso:i, t-orn 1874, narried ll;d8a,r VII.nee, c!i«i 1901 J!l.l"!"t!!l :ount:,, Kentuaky; no 'lhilcran. 
3. Sciatia Josaphine "ttbo n, born 1876, two da':.l;:;11'; ars r Graoe !'aria 'ind oe&tr1ae; d1eri 1760 ?orit:1.&o, )l1ch:4iJ!.n. 
4. Judy Ann ~·ilson, born 1877, lll!LM'ied l) t.eorard Shirley in 1900 in Sarr'!ll Coun"::y, -.rrii,d. 2} his l:>rothar, 311.rl•.T 
Shirl~y; ;.ieci 20 June 1947 in Ba.rran County, !Ce!TtuceyJ no childr-,n. 
:l. Ja...i~, fnln'liS i'lilson, bom 1879• had two dauW)ters by .f!.!'3t rU'e - '411.8 1.od GlAcys, di&<l J"Jl;/, 1951 5.!l T!Kl."\7Son, Ind. 
6.·. $a.rah rloMn,:e m.lson, born 19'30, (Ill>' 111'1.tarral g.-an:liiathm-), !!1.rrie<i 28 Ji..ne 1901 in c .. l.LrA, ~la.:, ,:;o., T~nn. to "'111!.3.r.i 
..a.son SlJ:lpson, born 23 Octobar 1860, son or Vil!iJ..lll s. S:!.mpson 12'.lli Loui:ia.nrs. (LC"'.,) Si."!lpon :,f 3a-rren ,;01. •• T;y, K~ct:uoj(y; 
tht>i:- ch!l.lr•m: Zol-J ~ :..O.bll!J L.ola. 3!!11J ~mie :tu..'l; :,ugu3~ Sllen; :nlli&!ll ~l"l!Bn; ,nm. Dslphi11.; C';)~l i'w.tl1M; 
Lula Franc " :1 • Sarah ( e&ll ed Za.11.:r) ,Ji ea 2 3 ~'Une ::. '.l 5 7 i!l ;;:va. nsv 111 e , !.".d uro. • 
.. 
23 
, JOHN 3. iTU.SON Fll,ge 3 
1. John Leonida.a W1bon, born 188?., nan-ied Co1' B&u&hn, died in 1941 in !\.'Wl.'l.ft'tlh, Wia.ra. 
e. Gear~!! 'Rill~m 'lf1lllon, born 1884, 1111,rried Be!!3, 1"ad rour ah1ldr9n - Cl&, ,1'.m;,, :~tan a.nd J'lll.n; di,;o. 1934 i..."l 
9. Junthe Ausurla Wilson, boMl le85, 1arr1ec! »:ilJl,I' '/a.noe, c!1~ yo~J no ch1ldrsn; diod in Ba.rren Ccunt7, Kse..lalcy. 
d1sab111:t;J.ea b-1.r.g trea.·hd 'by the family ph:,91.o!&n llho o&me to the ta.rm by ~nrae ,.,nd 't:'il<iltf• As hi• ooIXl1t1on WOM'!l'l!d his 
sons augg..sterl he l!IOW'I to ZV&rwville to oomclt & nn doctor, '!lhich he did in l9ll. He ltved ~th hl..i son &nd l'amil,y "l" 
1516 John Street at the time ot his d•'t.h on 19 .Ja.nuary 1912. He 7!1..9 buried 22 JILruat"Y l!Jl2 in oak Hill CS!ltft""Y, 1n 
i)ra!lB'l'illh P.1• tombstone r3&ds "Johr. r'.1.llson, co. F•, 3 Tn· Inf." (H• .:,ost~ used the 11pelli08 nlleon, but Jany r.oOl'da 
•~ hi.a la.at DLm9 spelled ?:Uson; ~is Clhildran used the spelling of 11'1.lson.) 
Contributod by Mrs. Mary Greatha11::1, ll84 Rich1110n:l StrHt, £1 Cerrito, CA 945110. 
by Bill Hoest 
















Name of Compiler 1/Ar:y Gr•thow,e 
Actctress __ l~l~8~4!....!.R~i~ohm~~o~lld:e.....,S~t~·=----~-
City, State El Cuz-1:to.,-CA.-.94530-----------
t Date _______________ _ -
A#UJ.U":- e~'tt 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
P,erson as No. __ . _on i;jl:i.rt No. ___ , 
8 Elijah ltls_e_ gr ._~(?~e _____ . 
(i:athlT •)f N(). '4) 
. ·- -·™· 
Chart No._ 
16 Josiah L. Greathouse 
Jn
- 21 1802 (F .. thc..·r 01 ~,1. e. • Sept• C:onl. on ,·h.rl Nn, -
m. l'arra, Co., KY• 
-- fl. 18 Dee. 1883 warren co., KY• 
1 7 L_ ~_}aAe_ }latt, . __ _ 'lb. 
--'==-"'------' pm. b .. 4 I.a.fa_y_m.t__S. Gr~thoiise . 
.rune 1839 
Warren co., Ky. 
10 0ot. 1861 Sumnl!IZ' co., rn. 
1910 
b. 9 Dae. 1819 
(Mo:1"'.er o! ~n. /'I• 
Cont. on cha rt !'Jo. 
ct. 9 April 1885 wa.rt-en co., Y.;:r. 
b. 23 March 1866 
p.b. 'l'/a.rren co., KY• 
(Father of No. 2) d. 
1;;,.f___J~hn J. Reotor ---------fiao5 CQ111Pbell co.{o~,~0:~~~ \. _ 
9 ---~-Ja.n.Lllec._.t~o.cr __ -,.--~----1m. oa 1826 Tn. b. Date o1 Birth p.b. Place ol Otrth in. Date ex ~larr1a~e 
,1. u.,~ o( (""ka(h 
p.J.. PJace o( Death 
m. 23 May 1886 MoriDUttown, Ky. 
d. 13 Maroh 1919 
p,d south Hill, Butler Co., ICY• 
z __ .,.!!$8.DU==•~l~J~aff~er~s:.:o:::n~G=-r-=•::.~==::s:..:•:._ __ 
(F alher ol No. I) 
b. 17 February 1889 
p.b. South Hill, Butl.- Co., ICY• 
m. 23 Sept. 1911 .!.lorp.ntown, KY• 
d. 14 Sept. 1968 
p.d San Fre.neiseo, ca. 
sl~_i!_~~~~on=------
(.'-la1her ot No. 2) 
b. 2 JI.Ille 1867 
p.b. Lop.n Co., ICY• 
d. 3 Mar.ti 1959 
p.d. Browder, lA.lhlmbere Co., KY• 
fi _, 1 Robert Howard Grea.thous~----
b. 1 July 1935 
p.b. Semiwa.y, IJeLgs,n Co., KY• 






John Gratton Flowallm 
I (f--ather vt /\.o. J) 





12 DecambC' 1678 
29 M1Ly 1896 
Butler Co., Ky. 
1 July 1894 
Butl81' Co., Ky. 
20 Jun• 1964 
San ~neisoo, ca. 
Butl.r Co. 
7 L ____ Let it~ ~ _ _!!?_o"'p"-'s=----
(-'10,t1,.·r ot ~.·!J. J) 
b. 30 Sept• 1855 
p.b. Ohio Co., Ky. 
d. U F ebrua.ry 1941 
p.d. Provo, Butl~ Co., K.Y• 
Mary Laubner 
b. 31 AU4.• 1939 d. 
p.lJ. :)rall!IV1lle. Ind. " < 
p.d 
(,\lo,:ierof:\o.~) d. after 1880 Vl&rren Co,, K:Y• 
19 -~ ----------b. 4 June 1845 (~Iott,..- of ,'-o, ~. 
p,b. Warren co., ICY• b. 1809 N. ear. C·rn!.oo,ilart'io. __ _ 
d. 12 April 1902 
p.d Butler Co., KY• 
ct. ca 1870 'f.&rran co., ey. . . 
,1~af~.,., or .,o. JO. 
Cun1. ,1r, .... hart No._ 
10 ______ Jamea_~shaJl Sla.roan 
~-0 r.-~----· 





(Father 01 So. 5) 
1626 
Geor&i,a 
12 June 1853 Butler Co., ICY• 
a1'ter 1880 
Butler co., ICY• 
b: 
d. 
(\1-Jtht.:r o( ~o. !O, 
t:ont. on .... ha rt So. -· 
22 Christ~C' _f!Lun'!._ __ --,---:-:---
b · 1815 Tn. g~~~:·L·;~/~'.h~~~ /L·. _ ·- _ 
11 ___ i~la.aerct.ha.11U1LJC..i&o.w.uac,wUL.~.-._o,---------! m · 1835 Gr aene Co• • Tno 








Christian Co., Ky. 
23 I ____ J;lizab ~ Wil.~kins-~o~n ____ _ 
(.\~o<t1cr r-f :-.o. 1.1, 
b. 1816 Tno Cor.1. on ,·nan ~o. -
d. 
24 HSU"Y Fluallen 




- --C -~~r :i[ ~;:~ -1?:-
j oa \JV • • ar. ~,o,;!. en .c,a cf "<;o •. _____ r,· 21 Jun., 1802 Loaui co., K:!· 
fl. lo43 Butler Co., K.Y• 
b. 5 June 1628 
p.b. Butler Co,, K.Y• 
m. 9 January l85i Butler co. 
d. 29 M!Ly 1665 
p.d Butler Co,, ICY• 
13 
b. ca 1836 
p.h. Sumnor co., rn. 
d. 1870-1678 
p.d. Butler- co., K:!• 
14 _____ Ja.mas Tho1111.s .!t>opa 
· (f'.cithc..•r ,11 ~~.7)-
1h. 
p.b. 
29 April 1829 
~ont&amery Co,, Ill. 
2 Sept. 1652 Ohio co., KY• 
9 DM((CDel' 1896 
2 5 / ____ .Ellu,.h <!th H. Cobr.DJL__ _______ _ 
. · :. Jt:o··~ o'. ~.,:. 1 l. 
b. ca. 1785 C~pbell' ea-;; ita.'~ •.o. 
rl. after 1660 Butler Co., I\Y• 
s.- ---------\.• ..:::acr · ',,,,. ; ~. 
,.: ... ,,t. en , ; :.:·t '.",'.,,.. 
'm. 
.. ----1 




1.. .·nt. or. ,;,i.l ''• 
GIL 1316 fno 
1870-1880 BUtlal' co., KY• 
'.20 Charles !t:>opes 
:G. 1802 r;ehwa.re co. '·Pa·. ·,,. H. 
I ':i· '.. ,,n , : . .1• t ,,1. 
,m. 23 ::ov. 1827 iCY'• 
Li. after 1670 Chio co., Ky. 
I 
2c11 Sa.rah S trothl!IZ' 
.\:,,[t : y ~~· •. ;, 
b .. 16 Au.;. 1812 Barr c. GO•t Icy'. 
rl. &!tor 1870 Ohio Co., ey. m. 
d. 
p.d I.Anaast er, l)Llle.s Co,, 
30 _ _1]:l_~~-_y:lp.r _31'<J'Wll ________ _ 
Texa.ll b. 19 .;an. 1608 A~~·co:. i ;7a. 
m. 19 July l832Butl~"'c~".~"~;;-
d. ·12 \aroh 1872 autler co., :cy • 




• (,\ ·ouwr o: '.\n. ;_i 
16 Oet. 1834 
Ch:..o Co,, 'f::I• 
l86J.-1S64 Jk.lahOll'A 
31 __ 11anerva ..um a1:w~.~--::~::_-
b. 19 :ebruar'J 1809·-I.;o~'<IO~·,.:~;; 
6 ::cv. 1658 But l .r Co•• '.<Y • 
., 
JOHN J. P:Er'l'OR OF VIfW IN9., 'l''Z!:1,,'ESSC fJID KENTUCKY 
Vlr,. VI. Greathou!!e 
1184 Richmond St. 
25 
El Cerrito, CA 94530 
John J. R!t<:tor was born 1n 1805 or 1806 1n C&mpbell Count:, V1rg1r.i., the son of Lew1• Ree;tor {1764-1.830) a.l1d his seoonc! rlfa 
:tliu.beth l.Ja.rtin, d&•ighter or David ~-.rti::i, who narri«i 1, J&rua.ry 1799 in e&mp':>-11 County, Virginia. 
first ,rife W11.S S&rah Butls- whoa, he ran-ied 1n 1792 in Camp!:>ell count,-. {S&rto.h 1aught.- of 1'1111.aa 9'.."thir (1731-1804) arc 
,er. Duo«~t (1740-1804).) 
The ehildr~ or Lewu &nd Sarah 3'.xtl r Rector inolud.e t 
l. J&~ob Rector b. Oft. 1793 1 m. Jemima Peak. 
2. BenJs,min Rector b. OIi. 1795. 
3 • c'l8.ne 3 • R"!CtOr I b. ca 1797 • 
4. N&ney Ractt'r, b. ca 1798 (l.!other 5aJ'9.h rray have rlia:1 1n chil:!t:1.-.hJ. 
Th• oh1ld.r"n of Leiris and E.11%.&beth MILrlin Rec-tor 1nol•.IC'.a 
1. William ;,1errynan Rf!ctor, b. 8 Octo!>or 17<19, m. S&MLh, ""l('l\•ed to 'lll.rren COl:ntJ', Kentuok;y. 
2. S&ra.h Rector, b. oa 1800-1905, ii:. 1827 Roa.neCo-.. mty, '!'eaness !'(!, to John lCington, movtd ";o "'9.n' ~n cou:-,ty. !'entuc-~-
3. John J. Rsotor, b. 1805-1906, m. 1'Lr,r, mo,,oo to llarren County, Keatuclcy a.bout 1835, !l&ZT1oed 2) :!ol~ l'iller l87C 
4. L,ud,rell Rec:tor, b. c& 1805-1810 .. 
~. Ma.rtin rt~Ltor, b. ea l810 1 ~. ~noy Duck!!'ti.. 
6. ThWIIL! Rector. 
7 Grigsby .Rector, "'f. Ani:':ltline Butler.in lB,,5 ir. Anderson :c:11.'lt:{, '!'enness~•· 
Jo&i&ll; John(•• ';!LMl.h ?ue,.,ti 1796)j l)Lv1d (!!! • • ta.ne :1ck~· 1801); J'S.'11~(•• A.l'lll ;)!.clte;r 1802); ~Aacy (11. :)!.vid PU!i,11 l794)J '",ally 
"26 . . 
1~ JOHN .J. REC'l'CR (J>a.ge 2) 
John J. R1t<:tor 1111rr1ed a.bmrt 1825-27 ';"I *'"=' {!ll!.1.d11!'1 ra.,-e ur.knOT.n) who-~ ">orn 1809 in Nol"t.h C'\l'rlira, a.oC'lrd1r,g to 
.Jo!1.'l Reotor '\J'll;l his wife ).l!Lrj neo'!:or 31"~ the ;:,a.rents or th:i foll,nr.i. '1€' c'1il:l.r'ln: 
4. El1Z3.btrt.:-i, bo.rn 1636 7 in ~rran County, !Ccntuck,y, "'· nlli&m H. HO'ft.l'd 1855. 
6. 'Nilliaci J.iorlJl-n Raotcr, born 1840. 
7. John J. Rvctor, ~o?'Tl 4 !A&y 18.«l, 111. 1868 Loui~ Gr,ia:thcuse, d. 1910 ;iew ',{axioo. 
lC'. r,'1n..1 :-:. ::()otor, ':lorn 1853, ,.,. 1871 :: ~n L<:iwe. 
11. 1,,111.ry i,e c t.o.r, born 16~5. 
,., ~• 
·--~ 
~ JO:tl J. P.::X:'l'OR (~e ~) 
ch!!rll"ton or t11Jll.h Hi.H Oreath~u~• a..n6 ~ Jan-, RuotOI" Gra&umuse (wntinu"'1) 1 
S. Dolly v. Gr!'a:'..'louse, b. 1872, 'l.~1.1' ~T!ed, d. 1903. 
6. F~u -....y GN~thous11, b. 1874, m. John t,r.w.,. 
7. F:r&nk.l.1n ?• Gre.sthowie, b. 1S74 (Fr&::io .. • win), •• ai,l"tha Dellar Tho!llpsc,n, do 1952. 
a. Jam~, ~ll'lore Cr-eathou~~, b. 1880 1 ~. Sallie G<>&J, d. 1q41. 
9. Ella Gr..athcuse, b. 18134, !II• .\J'ohr ?."-~ 19C'':!, d. 1955. 
Childrea at Jchn J. R~ctor a.!ld I.oui1& Gre,i.thouse Reotor: 
1. S&ll,y J., b. 1860 i1Lrnn Coun1;y', KentuGk;y, lll• Hl,le, de 1963. 
2. M. r., b. 1a11, d. 1a12. 
3. ~&!me Vernon Reoto~, b. 1873, d. 19:34 • 
... Willi.am Joe Reotor, t. 187'5, m. 1910 D,t.herine HoCV" .. , d. 1948. 
5. J. C!.:,"de Rootor, IJ. lsn, never 'll!l,rn.9d, di~ ea l9c5. 
6. ~'"'"'" Clevel.a.nd Rect«', ':>. 1884 1 •• Mary, d. 1957. 
7. to."3. Reotor, b. 'UlC.I de 1886. 
27 
B. ~llie Belle RNtnr, b. 1888, II'• 1907 A.JXiJ'n Mo::!ure, (!. 1944. (Thie info on ::hildl"en of John Md l.,c<..1i!lt ?.•:otor 
fr= & desoanhnt of :Jl.llie - J.18. Faye M11lel', ?. c. BC';.; 184, -:ee:t..~~orc' , TX 7€0-YS.) 
9. Ja.mt!S 'l'n~s Rect"'", h. 18911 m. Stella. lltllc~, d, 1S4l. 
10. Ellz:s.beth r~~tor, ~- 1392, Mo J~hn :::avidson. 
J.:'"m J. f.c,otor, born 4 )4\.y 1,3-10, l'll.rr1ed i.,0,11.sa C.r•"e.thol.4Sd 19 J3.n. 185& !.n ~,.·~:i c-unty. ·,;,m;uJ~ •. 'oor. ri1!ld 30 i.;.,,,..-..,"'~ 
l!JlO 1n Forr'!!St, ::n,.. :.lexico m~e h.i:, •rifa d19d 14 June 1934. 
".'h .. 13.st renON! four.!' on .;ohn J. Rea-tor, born 1305/1006 in :::a.mpball co., Virgini,~ 1s th4 fad..-n.l .,ens...- re<:ord c-:· -\1'1.M"~ 
cou.'11,y ,. K~'.'lt=ky for 1800, which sr.~s .r,,>.r:. 'l.ge 75 ar·'.' his secom wife, Selly u111 er, whom :,.., '.'!1BJ'Tiad '24 ~"1.11.y 1870 in ·"IIJ'r,.., 
.::-,in~~,, ~l~e a.~e iC' in 1880 - thflY' livod ir: "ousehold of John•s son, John J. Rec+,'Y!" ~ his 'lfi'.'~ :.ou~ Gr94tl•l'l:.i;e :'.c,c"t'.ll", 
~.b.ry, b. laOY L-1 Nort:i ::::i.r()lini., had c.1ed bei::nen 1860 a.nd 1870. 
:'.:~.,"rJ c· . .11:":% ;:::-,:Jr.s;; '."i~b-t.olc; ci:.t-e (l:,,.·i"')i Ho!t'!ffl.c.; :..;ol:.zela.w; i.a:-t!...'I: Rec-tor; "'11.llim.r:; ~fAvar; :-'!'1-.,;•:r (!~·'6'r). ':"1ey 
sut:l..J c"~ :;.i.,. "-"1-nx.s '>f ';he ~r'r1an .'tiv,:r in •tat is c.,w ~r,ee .::oor.t;', Vi:-;;ir.:!.:i.. it ...,., ~he fron--:• ~ r-: ·,:.rgir.!;1. ;.n 1714. 
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FoW).ia~.:.o'l of t,i., ;:..«-N.nna Colon.:.es in V!.rginia. 1 ?. o. i:o:x .:93, Culp&plll", VA. 22701 a.rxi !I. l'lUlllber of book.I &r'I! aV&ila.ble 
frlll!I tr.~ on thP.i.e- ~ili11s. There is a.lso a. y<!!l!Lr:!,y rt-·"·1.!.cn held in V'irgir..il'l.. 
Tho a.z:ce,try of Jore:. J. Reotor born 1805/1 A05 1n C&ll":'hall G'luntJ Virgini& 1s r 
l. '.."!'Wi" ,l.,..-,--~ (175-t/5-1830/1), b. 7!!.:iquier Co., va., !lie bizabll'ih 1.-.Z."tin 17'19; ti. lP"'O/l :..r:drson Co., ':':le 
2. Jacob RCG-:::ir (1740/45-lJJl) be F&uqui~r Couttt:rJ died Bedf:ird County, V1rgi.!".1& 
a.rvl !-.\s .-..re Jan11 (na:Wen !"11."lle PN>ston!. 
3. John Rec-::::- (1711-1773) h. C"1",!'9.cy, "ll. cousin A?r.A Ca.therir." :C-ishl:l&ok, emigl""l.nt to Virginia 17H, d. Virginu. 
4. John Ja.coc: Rector (1674- ) , be Trupbauh, Nli1,S$ll.u-3illgen, Carim.cy, me SliZ3.b1Jtl-: i'i!!hb-\ek b. ca 1585, em!;:.""!l.ted to 
'lirgin.!.a =14, s"~l..r r.,f Ge.n2s.r1i·ll\, d. e& 1728/9 Fauquier County, Y.irgini&e 
5. Christophsr ~ic.h~er (ca 1541 Siegsn, Garaacy - ) m. A.r.na Beel':~; Christo,il.er 'As a. clc.;laMk,r, d. •.!'titr 1713. 
boooi:,e a. ~~tUen of S!.egan. 
n:E r:Eu r:Ernm:o~s 
~ I I 
\JALT£R CO:'t\£.5 Ff<OM A GOOD FA.'-"ILY~ 
6UliH£Y5HOULD HAVf; PRUNE:D Hts· 
BRANCH t.ONG AGO .. 
·. . .~·· 
SOME SHORTCUTS TO GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH 
(By Chester I. Bays) 
1004 State Street 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Few of us have time to travel considerable distances to do 
genealogical research where the chances of finding information 
are remote. There are, however, some inexpensive methods that 
can be used to rule out certain locations entirely and to assure 
at least limited success in researching at other locations. 
The granter-grantee indexes are good starting points. 
These indexes, or indeces, depending on how you choose to spell 
the word, are kept in some states by the County Clerk, and in 
others by the Circuit Clerk, and in still others by a Registrar 
of Deeds or one with a similar title. When in doubt, a letter 
addresse<l to the Registrar of Deeds will usually find its way 
to the proper officer. 
Often a phone call in advance of any correspondence is 
advisable. In a rural county seat, where the officer employs 
few people, you can make a phone call inquiring about this system 
and, in the course of the short conversation, sometimes establish 
a rapport with the clerk or the deputy you will be later dealing 
with. 
Remember that, whatever his title, the officer is an elected 
public official and he usually employs only persons who are plea-
sant and helpful in dealing with the public. 
You may inquire as to the price per page of the copies 
from the granter-grantee index. Some clerks may charge .25 per 
page, which he considers covers the actual cost. Others may charge 
$1.00 per page and consider not only the cost of the photo copy 
but that the deputy is also rendering a service. He is usually 
free to establish his own fees in this area. 
Your first inquiry should be for photo copies of the grantor-
grantee index for the period your ancestor is thought to have lived 
and the county in question. 
You may later be surprised when it appears that your ancestor 
or his heirs granted (sold) property which does not appear from the 
grantee index to have been conveyed to him in the first place, 
however further research will ?rovide the answer. 
He may have acquired title by having been the original 
"patentee" or an assignee of the patentee, in which case there 
would be no entry in the grantee index when he acquired title but 
an entry in the grantor index when he conveyed title. 
If title was acquired by patent the deed should so indicate 
and should furnish the source of the patent, also the patent number 
from which further research can be conducted. 
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The pages from the grantee index and the granter index, 
which you will receive from the clerk, may not be copies of the 
original index. Through the years the index books have been worn. 
Many have been recopied. Many were recopied as a WPA project in 
the thirties. In some instances special groupings were made 
at that time under particular letters of the alphabet and the 
entry may give a brief location of the property-in question, 
whereas in the original index all persons whose name began with 
a "B" may be simply listed in chronological order, as the deeds 
were lodged for recording. 
Be alerted to entries in the granter index such as "Doe, 
John, heirs" or some similar designation. This should eventually 
lead you to the names of all ancestor's children and their spouses 
when you later secure copies of deeds. 
If the ancestor left a wiil his executor alone will be the 
granter of real property still owned by the ancestor at the 
time of his death in two instances (1) where it was necessary 
for the personal representative to sell real property in order 
to pay estate debts, or (2) where the will left specific directions 
to the executor, or personal representative, to convey real property. 
Otherwise, real property passes directly to the devisees, subject 
only to inheritance taxes which doesn't usually concern us. 
If real property of the ancestor decedent was sold by his 
personal representative for any reason the authority for the 
sale should follow the source of title in the deed, i.e., a 
paragraph should follow the source and should read similar to 
the following: 
This property is conveyed by James Doe, exec. of the 
estate of John Doe, pursuant to a provision directing 
such sale contained in the will of John Doe which is 
recorded in Wills Book 2 , page 123 Warren County 
Clerk's office. 
You can then request a copy of the will, referring to wills 
bool.:- and page number, ai:d you ·will find. that ::i.J 1 the chil<lren 
of your ancestor will be "mentioned" in the will. This was 
because even though your ancestor may have intended to disinherit 
a particular child and the old-time lawyers will still "mention" 
that child and leave him $1.00. This was to avoid a will contest 
on the grounds that the testator did not, at the time the will 
was executed, recognize the natural objects of his affections and 
bounty. 
The records of the chancery court action will certainly 
mention all parties in interest, which will be the widow and 
all his children and their spouses. 
Deeds, contracts of sale, affidavits of descent, and other 
documents may 'oe found in tl1e sa."11e index. If you have a notation 
"Doe, John, estate" and in a column to the right of that entry 
a notation "affidavit of descent" you are in luck because the 
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affidavit of descent will furnish the same information as you will 
find in the file in the chancery court action for partition or sale. 
When a party dies without a will the affidavit of descent 
should be filed before the deed, but this is not always the case. 
After you have examined your photo copies furnished to you 
from the grantee index and the granter index, and you have matched 
up conveyances to the ancestor with conveyances by the ancestor 
and made particular note as to the various types of documents with 
which you are dealing you will want to order copies from the clerk 
on a "selective" basis. If you are not somewhat selective you 
may be simply duplicating your material at a cost which can be 
avoided. 
Now that you have received copies of deeds of real property 
to your ancestor when he moved to the county in question and 
copies of the deeds executed by him or by his executor or widow 
and heirs at law following his de~th there are certain things you 
should look for in these deeds. · 
In the course of any conveyance the deed should be executed 
by both husband and wife but this was not always the case, and 
the deed should also set out the source of title, following a 
legal description but, again, this practice was not usually 
observed in the older deeds and it was not observed in Kentucky 
in some counties as late as 20 years ago, although the law 
actually prohibits the clerk from accepting a deed for recording 
which does not contain a source of title. 
With a proper source of title the researcher can start 
at any point from.one deed to the one before it even back to the 
original patenting of the land if he is sufficiently interested 
in the land itself, and he can do this in the clerk's office in 
a matter of minutes provided the legal requirements are met and 
good draft.smenship has been observed. If the matter is being 
handled by mail this could create some problems. 
Althoue;h old county records usually consisted of birth 
and death records, any records involving law suits, mortgages, 
marriage records, and such,it may be that nothing transpired 
which required an entry in these records, but an ancestor would 
seldom have lived in a particular county without having bought 
and sold some real property. ~eal property, particularly in rural 
area~ was too easy to acauire for him to have done otherwise. 
Be particularly alert to notary certificates. Until recent 
times there was no such thing as notary-at-large. His commission 
was restricted to a particular state and a particular county. 
If you locate the deed where your ancestor bought land in a parti-
cular county you may find that he bought the land before he moved 
to that location. In that case you are able to learn, from the 
notary certificate, the State and County from which he moved. 
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It often was the case that the ancestor died without a will 
and the real property owned by him, at the time of his death, 
was sold by agreement of the widow and his heirs-at-law rather 
than following an action for partition and/or sale. At the time 
the ancestor died his children were usually adults, had married, 
and were often scattered. Be sure to make particular note of 
notary certificates in these cases, because the deed will usually 
have been mailed to the children for execution and the notary certi-
ficates will reveal the state and county of residence of each 
of his children at the time of death of the ancestor. 
If the researcher wants to follow up on the new generation, 
he can then go to the grantee index or the grantor index in the 
state and county as indicated in the notary certificate as being 
the resident of a particular child, and then start the procedure 
all over again. 
In summary, a few phone calls, some correspondence, and 
then spending of a relatively insignificant amount of money for 
photo copies from the grantee index and grantor index, and the 
securing of copies of deeds on a selective basis can save a lot 
of time and gasoline. If, however, the initial information 
points towards friutful research, you may want to visit the 
courthouse and research all the other records, however, if the 
grantor-grantee index contains no information as to your ancestor 
at least you have avoided an unnecessary trip. 
(Submitted by Chester I. Bays, 1004 State Street,Bowling Green,kY) 
Dearborn Society 
Membership: $24.00 annual dues 
Publication: Quarterly 
Includes material submitted for publication by 
members, free queries & advertising for members, 
information of genealogical interest on the 
Dearborn & related families & limited free research 
for members. 
For additional information & 
application 
Dearborn Society 
P.O. Box 2909 
write to: 
Denver, Colorado 80201 
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TAYLOR CEMETERY 
-located on Old Taylor Farm near Richardsville(Warren Co. ,K~ 
-farm now owned by Ennis Runner 
-date information recorded- Aug. 17, 1982 
Joseph Taylor Jr.* 
B. 1751 
D. Mar. 22, 1818 
*also has a military marker 
at Green River Union Cemetery 
REvolutionary soldier, 5th 
North Carolina Captain, 
Blount County 
Mary A. Cherry 
B. Apr. 2, 1830 
D. Nov. 9, 1857 
Julia Taylor 
B. May 28, 1873 
D. Jan. 22, 1951 
Allen Taylor(son of Joseph Jr.) 
B. Dec. 13, 1789 
D. Sept. 12, 1878 
Luvina Taylor(very hard to read) 
B. 18, of Aug. 11 
D. Dec. 23 
Tabitha Taylor (dau. of Allen) 
B. J~o. 1~, 1816 
D. Dec. 10, 1837 
Tabitha Burchfield 
B. Apr. 19, 1801 ~ 
D. Sept. 7, 1845 
Sarah Best Taylor 
B. about 1760 
D. 1834 
Alfred E. Taylor(son of Allen) 
B. Aug. 7. 1868 
D. Feb. 29, 1916 
Frances Taylor (son or dau of Allen) 
B. Apr. 16, 1821 
D. Oct. 27, 1860? 
Iuvina Taylor(I could not read name well) 
B. June 3. 1850 
D. Oct. 3~ 1850? 
1':lylo:1 Cemetery continued Page 2 
-·· A R11 nne::- ( son of J .A. and U. J. ) 
m 1 .. 188i'":J 
r:;-_, 2:). 1300 
~~ L 1iunn~~"; (dau of J.A. and M.J. ) 
:t! . 2 \ . 18- ' 5 
~11:. ')~' ::_);;76 
~-- J. \~unn~- ... 
,-- . 1, 18~'. 
C'.,T • J, 19-=.. ") 
· -.-".-: .-\. Runn~:r 
::·• 3, 185~ 
'_•T • ~, 18~- • 
~ ;. \'ave~_:ort 
-_.-,_ . 1 : ) • 1 ~:% 3 
' . -~,, 1~~2 
~ ... . \ ' 








D. Oct. 26, 1912 
. ~m - Taylor (son of Allen) 
-=- ~1)3 
::.. :,, J2 
;\ _ 8 -: :· M . V . ) Rone 
'·' , . 
, _ c\ ... , T . 'fl h it e 
... -~.· - ;'.:·A 
I I! ) ·: ~ 
: ·.,~o 
Eliga Upton 
B. Aug. 31, 1782 
D. Aug. 28, 1862 
)I: , 11,, s,:e Fwlnall, Route 1n. 13ox 2:-:!1,I3owling Gre8n,KY -!2101 









GENEALOGICAL QUERIES ?? ? ? ? ? 
Would like to trade info on the CHRISTOPHER WILLIAMS 
family, G?iginally from North Carolina. He and his wife 
Elizabeth had six children, three of whom moved to 
Tenn. They were Thomas Who married Nancy Gilliland in 
1802. Christopher, Jr. whose wife name was Lucy and 
Gray Williams who married Nancy D. Taylor in 1811 in 
Va. Need any info on this family • 
• •••••••• Era W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave. Bowling Green, Ky. 
42101 
Need info on Taylor Family of Cumb~rland and Powhatan 
Cos,of Va. Children names were Nancy, Elizabeth, Jane, 
Samuel, William B.,John D.,Benjamin B.,Susan D. 
Elizabeth, the wife died in 1805 in Powhatan Co. Va • 
•••••••• Era W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale, Bowling Green, Ky 
42101 
Need help on the Gresham Family of Sumner Co. Tenn. and 
Logan Co. Ky. ~enjamin Greshaa,(Grissom) was born in 
N. C. in Orange Co., married in Sumner co. 1812 to 
Betsy Richmond. Son William married Ellen Dorris • 
••••••••• Era W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale, Bowling Green, Ky. 
42101 
Desire help on Matthew Rippy of Orange Co. N. C. Need 
wifes name and all dates. His will recorded in Orange 
Co. 1817. Sev~~al of his Chil(~en migrated to Sumner Co. 
Tenn. and on to Logan Co. Ky • 
•••••• Era W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale, Bowling Green, Ky.42101 
Request Info on James S. Walker and wife Martha. Both born 
in Tenn. Where? When? When Died? Children Nannie, born 
in Tipton Co. Tenn. Edgar, Mary Cora and Eliza barned in 
Logan, Co. Ky. Sarah C. Walker, born in Tenn. married 
John W. Williams and moved to Logan Co.,Ky. Who were her 
parents? Could they be John E. Walker and wife of 
Robertson Co. Tenn. Would like to have any info on a 
William Walker who died around 1840 in Tipton Co. Tenn. 
Any dates on any of above will be appreciated.Postage refunded • 
••.•• . Era W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale, Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
. 3'6 







NEED ANY INFORMATION ON TIBBS F.All.[ILY •. NANCY TIBBS MARRIED 
CHARLES QUIGLEY REYNOLDS 10-23-1880 IN THE PRESENCE OF 
MARION TIBBS AND J.B. POTTER. WHERE:;ARE NANCY AND MARION 
BURIED':? DID NANCY HA VE ANY BROTHERS OR SISTERS ? 
DOES ANYONE KNOW IF BAILEY P. CARTER HAD ANY BROTHERS AND 
SISTERS? HE WAS BORN IN SMITH CO. TN. OF JOHN AND POLiY CARTER. 
1850 eENSUS TN. - LIST POLLY.49, ARTILLA.26, CAROLINE 19, LOGAN H. 
14, BAILIE P.9,··T:.T, 'si.~94:.2-558 •. · ~ AS OF Now ·THERE rs ONLY oNE 
CARTER OF THI~ 't'INE LIVING. TODAY. .CD ANYONE, ·-::· ·;;,:~ GIVE ME 
. . . ' .. 
INFORMATION ON HARLAND. CARTER,DIED 3..:.24-1912 AND BURIED IN THE 
,• . ... 
· THOMAS GRAVE YARD ON THE CEMETERY ROAD, AND IF HE FITS IN WITH 
BAILEY P.? BAILEY P. IS BURIED IN THIS GRAVE YARD ALSO. 
THOMAS AND NANCY J. GREEN BURIED AT GREENHILL, KY. AND PARENTS 
OF TOM AND ELLIS GREEN AND MARTHA GREEN CARTER. ANY INFOR1VIATI0N 
ON THOMAS AND ELLIS? 
B:ZNJ.AND MARY HEWITT, BORN 1807 AND 1809 , HAD TWO SONS FRANK 
AND ANDERSON HEWITT. DOES ATITONE HAVE ANY INFORMATION ON 
FRANK'S CHILDREN? EriiMA THOMPSON AND MAitY A. MOREHEAD ? 
WILL TRADE INFORMATION WITH ANYONE AND ANY PICTURES 
'NOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED. PLEASE VffiITE RAMONA HE'NITT BOBBITT 
2718 SMALLHOUSE ROAD, BOWLING GREEN, KY., 42101. 
OR CALL 502-843-6918. 
THE LINES I HAVE ARE DONOHO,HEWITT, CARTER, REYNOLDS, 
HOWELL,WILLIAMS AND GREEN. I HAVE NOTHING AT ALL ON MARY 
BRO'NDER BORN 5-22-1806, MILLIE ROBERSON OR ELIZABTH TEMPLE 
BORN 12-11-1816 AND DIED 4-6-1860. 
DUNHAM/ There has been a question in regard to identification of Timothy 
DONHA."I Dunham or Donham. Timothy Dunham's wife was ~lary Harris ••••••••• 
••• bucille Scott, Box 795, Bowling Green, KY 42101 • 
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BRINSON 
MINTER 
Brinson, Zebulon, b. 1772, VA; Montgomery Co., Ky. 
tax list 1800; Switzerland Co., In. 1850 census. 
Wif'e, Elizabeth, b. SC. Would like any additional 
inf'ormation •••• Eleanor Canning Stroup, 43 Chestnut 
Hill, Webster Groves, MO 63119 
Looking ro r the parents of Cary Harrison MI'N'TER, who 
married Amanda Blain about 1838 in Robertson or 
Sumner Co., Tn. They moved about 1845 to Farmington, 
Ky. (Graves County) •••••••• Leroy Collier, 1644 Small-
~----~--~~-h_o_us __ e~Road. Bowling Green.KY 42101 
STRAIT 
ROSS 
Need parents of Gray Bennet Strait, b. 1807,Allen Co., 
Ky. d. ?, married 1832 to --Charlotte Ross, b. ?, 
d. bef'ore 1850. Parents ?? •••• Laurita Sledge, Rt.2, 
Box 243. Alvaton, KY. 42122 
GARRET'l' Need descendents of iohlf' S. Garrett b. 1825 Sumner Co. Tn 
or Simpson Co. Ky. son of Iiobert s. Garrett and Mary w. Strader 
m 21 Aug. 1813 Logan Co. Ky Burial New Hope cemetery Simpson Co Ky. 
John and Hachel Garrett sighned deed for 1/11 of land. estate of 
parents in 1883 noter1zed ond recorded Cooper Co. MO. and Simpson 
Co. Ky. Paul and Mary Garrett Rt. l Franklin, Ky. 42134 
FENIX Need descendants and burial of John Fenix b. c 1785 Va. son 
of Frederick and Patsy FENIX b 1n Va d. Sumner Co. Tn after 1850 
age over one hundredyrs. (Patsy) 
Married 15 Mar. 1808 Sumner Co. Tn. Polly Sloane, Richard Ball BM. 
cs Simpson Co. Ky 1820 4M under 10 lM under 45 lF 10, 1 F over 10, 
1 Funder 45. went to Cooper or Franklin Co MO. after 1820. 
Paul and Mary Garrett, Rt. 1 Franklin, Ky. 42t34 
FENIX Need descendents and burial of Baker FENIX b.1795/6 in Va. 
son of Frederick FENIX b. 1750 Va. D. Sumner Co Tn c 1845; ; 2 
Aug. 1814 Warren Co. Ky. Polly Cook, Wm. Lowe MG. Baker and Folly 
had 1 son and 2 daus. under 10 1820 cs Simpson Co Ky. Went to MO. 
after 1820 probably with his brother John and family. Robert r~ 
a brother, m Polly Miller 25 July 1814 Warren Co. Ky Wm. Lowe MG. 
d. Sumner co. Tn c 1865. Polly Miller/ Fenix went to Missouri 1n 
1865.Probably to visit relatives. From Bible records of Thos. 
John and Mary(FENIX) Garrett my g, grandfather. Paul and 
Mary Garrett Rt. 1 Franklin, Ky. 4?1J4 
FENIX Need Parents of William L. FSNI:{ who purchased land in 
Osage Co. !·IO. 11 Aug. 1851 DB. D. p 250; 17 Feb. 1854 DE. E p 18E 
16 Apr. 1855 DB. E p 484, 485. Will exchange information. 
Paul and Mary Garrett, Rt. 1 Franklin, Ky. 
• '3s. 










Need info on Curtis Bullock b ca 1825 probably in Pa. Believed 
to have been a Baptist minister & Union soldier. Lived in Spring-
field, Il area as son, Peter Elias was born there 8 Mar 1850. 
John was older son. Younger son was Elliot Coen(Cone) b 8 May 
1855. Daughter Julia married a Hubble & they lived in Carroll 
Co, Mo. Curtis died 17 Jan 1889 near Bosworth, Carroll Co, Mo 
& bur in Bethlehem Cem. Would like his birth date & place & 
parents' names. MARTHA ZIEGLER was wife of Curtis & from Pa. 
Bur same plaee. Would like dates, places & parent·s for Martha 
Ziegler. Alsace-Lorraine figures in their background. 
Margaret Bullock Winkenho.f'er, RR 11 Box 6, Bowling Green, Ky 
42101 
Need parents & birthplace of George Washington Dean b 1809. 
Cumberland. Gap, Tn was address before going to Mo in 1837 with 
sons John b 1834/.35 and Harvey b 1835/36. Married Rachel Dillard 
Johnston 17 Mar 1838 in Cooper Co, Mo. Mary Malvina was b 17 Dec 
1838 in Carlinville, Il. Family returned to Mo. settling in 
Carrollton, Carroll Co, Mo. 8 more children were born. George 
Washington Dean d 19 Feb 1870 near Bosworth, Carroll Co, Mo & is 
buried in Bethlemem Cemetery. Rachel Dillard Johnston d 22 Sept 
1851 near Bosworth, Mo & b Bethlehem Cem. She was b 20 Dec 1815 
near McMinnville, Warren Co, Tn the daughter of Alexander Johnston 
Jr b. 16 Jul 1789, m. 6 Dec 1813, d. 22 Feb 1839 and Mary Hammonds: 
b. 7 Mar 179S, d. 22 Sept 186J. Would like info on th Hammonds 
and her Mother. Alexander Johnston Jr. was born in Tn or s.c. 
16 Jul 1789, m. 6 Dec 1813, d. 22 Feb 1839 in Cooper Co, Mo. 
His #tfltt was Margaret Barnett b. 1748 in Camden, s.c. & d. Clarks 
mother Fork Township, Cooper Co, Mg. Her father was Robert. 
Alexander Johnston Sr b Pa? d. 1815/16 near M6 Minnville, Tn. His 
father was Gan Johnston from Ireland, formerly of Scotland, Parish 
of Johnstown? came to Pa. shot by Indians. Wife Eli~abeth took 
family to Waxhaw River near Camden, S. C.*'***Margaret Winkenhofer 
RR 11 Box 6, Bowling Green, Ky 42101. 
Would like parents of John Morgan Canon b. 18 Mar 1837 in Union-
town, Pa. m.20 April 1864, d. 27 Aug 1898in El Reno, Canadian Co, 
6k. Served with Union forces along with bro, Pressly, who was 
killed in last weeks of conflict. Wife was Sarah Elizabeth 
Darby of Upper Darby, Pa. b. 18 Jul 1838, d. 8 Feb 1915 in El 
Reno, Canadian Co, Ok. They lived in Gary, In, Forest City, Holt 
Co, Mo, Brown Co, Ka & Frisco, Oklahoma Territory. Dates & places 
of her family appreciated. Margaret Winkenhofer, RR 11 Box 6, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101. 
James Buchanan Edwards was b Tn 1820. Mary Allen was b Tn 1823. 
Families of these 2 migrated to Ill. where they married. Lived 
OceQla, Clark Co, Iowa where my grandmother was b 11 Jun 1868. 
Moved to Beaver Co, No-Man's-Land (later Ok) where James d 14 Aug 
1888. Mary d 1909 at home of Mo. dau8hter. Would like parents 
& places. Margaret Winkenhofer, RR 11 Box 6, Bowling Green, Ky 
42101 Artie Missie Edwards Canon was my grandmother. 
